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.Vol X. 1\o. 12. 
Italian Dreaamaken 
Will Pick Buaineu 
A.renta on March 29 
O.lep tea to Coftven tion W ill Alto Be 
ChoMn--MHtlno to - RatJfy Uncon-
teated t.l1t ot Ext<:Utlve aoar:d and 
Man•ger In April 
On Thurad~J' nut, March H. tbe 
ltallan Drtumaken.. Local St. wUI 
have a gen~ral m~mtH:or metth11; to 
f ote Cor tOU\'Ni tl()u· l1tlccatC'R to chc 
Boa ton c..-Dru•('ntlon. ' The mOoi lntt wfll 
al110 YOtc' on butlneu ag~llt.lf for the 
currt:nt year. 
Tb.rie- bu..lntu a.centt wUI be elect-
1\EW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1928 
Joint Bdard Again Patrols 
Cloak Market To·Guard 
Ag~~nst Saturday ·work 
.Buaineaa Agenta and Voluntee.ra Fill Jitreeta and 
Buildings Last Saturday Morning - The Drive 
Will Continue 1\11 Through Season ...:... Brother 
Brealaw in Charge of Committees 
ed out or a Hat of four unl\ldotea. . 
J.a1t ~aturday, •)fart":h .17. tn the I Bro. 'Jos. Urt'jqJ:a.:·. ml\nn~:rr or l . o· Tho~ In tbt' d .. ld are Anlhony Crt· ea~l ... hourJ~. or lhc morning, Jir)'nllt r..al 3S, WUIJ In charge of t it~ work, ns YeUo. ~rmuln Ya ndoll, Jo""rauk Olh·o. " 
and John Cabi..UI. Th~re aro alx con· llltll wu cro•·dcd with volunteer rom· h eretofore, a nd "' as uahUf'd b}' Oro. 
nation dtlec.ate• to be chos~n rrom 3 m.htHII. membeta or all t'l~~ .Charita: Jaooblon. tbe a11111ant secre-
tk.t:tt. lbt or tw~l"~· df'UL' tOC3li. " 'ho t':uue hi rcaume lbe -~ tary of the Joint B03rd. )f:m3£er 
At an utllt'!r mf'i'tlsu;, Lotal " no.- • ·ork ot patrolling the dt•trict :a.~~t"1n!lot I .Julius 11&rhnuan also rea.c:hed tbe ba11 
lblnated 3 fu11 l(st of ('XecuUv(' bo:~.rd S;iUII"day work ,· luhUIOni.. This ae- among the nrlit and :•IM•I IJ1 dl :o~ IJ:tt t::h• 
ruem~r~ :md n m:tnager. A• tho can. tlTity, l nt~n·uvtcd tor two wctl\t~. I nt; Uu: ':ommiHecv to !ib11plt. 
dJdates ""'-"' uncontetted. th..'!re wUI wbctt the tloaluuakertt nnd drt~mak· Amon~:" tho.-4e who uctl,•\•ly p..utlcl· 
be no rt>J:Uiar t.allotlnJC', bd" tb~ en· nl' worktU t•·u ~turday1 tor the \JI" pa1Nf In lht• mornlns'~t worlr. were o.bsr• 
tJre list will be a.ubmittf'd to a mem· «:antuUoo ®Dtrtbullac baH of lbelr '"ice--prul\ltnt Dubln.tkT. lk--c'retarr 
beorsblp mt•Nin~; during April ror ra· C!antin~ WM rcno,n"ll wilh relnfor<"t'd \Yandor of t he JolnL Doard. MaJ: Stol· 
Uftc3tion. \' leur all throu~h lhe JJtnment dhUrl<'·t. ·l~r. ('halrnum oC t b" Joint lloo.nt. Jo-
c==================c=======~ seph S Jllctlrnn n. MN'rttary or l.ooa.l :!2. 
I C ll L al OcnJ, K11plnn. mana!fer ot Loc:ll ~. lnternationa a s..on oc s... &Od. OUOtbe<_!)!_2lbt~W-II·kD0!!1!_01• 
To Celebrate First of May 
- -~ 
Fight- of Organized LabQr Against Injunctions, Unemployment 
Distress and '!"orldwide Solidarity of Labor to be Stressed- • 
1\<0fi!. 
Afl~r !'l(Wfr'Al hours or p:tltoJIIng, the 
Mnunlu..•ef'"' retur:ut'tl to llr)'Unt Hall 
t o rt•J,Ort, r\ot manf' ottende r-!4 wert 
tContlnuect on t"aco !) 
PIUCE 3 llENTS 
Fast Union Action 
Brings Two Firma 
Quickly To Terms 
A Few 11Lena'' In One Shop &trUce 
Out W ith Owner to"' Work 47 
Hours for 42 Houl"'' Pay 
The ~ew \'o rk Jolnl Jl.oard mdtd 
la-"'t wNk with nratnest aod dlt~tt.b 
Itt thl'l c:l!l' ut two cmptoyen who took 
It UP•m tht.•nultlh'U" to t ll\lll UttJir fi~t·. 
~~:ur~ ut 1 heir ..:unlruct with tbt:~ Uoloo 
11.nd to $eUll out wurk to uon·uoloo. 
t+ bOJIII, ~ 
Ooe. o( da~ (()nceru~ •·u thfl (l(}ak, 
Jobbing house o r S. a s . Ooldbtrc o r 
49 l Sen n th A v'tmue. Upon dl..eovery 
or the- ,·tolatlou, the Joint UoArd o r · 
dt~red .the nrm ll) 119.--2 s.:udhaar out 
merthand(ft to ibe noa·u.alon' abOJhS 
lo queaotioa. The nnn. hOWf'Vt!t, "took 
a r.ban(.e;· nnd t rJP.d to dltt'-'-P,rd 
tiTh Union's ndmonltlon. Th£" r ('$ult 
WCHI a 8l0fll)li8t.' , I)CIIIlite the C11:t thut-
th\1 C'oldbcrJC t1rm b4-loa~"S to the Mer· 
tbaota' Aaw<"lacloo. 
Tbe. otbe:r ftrm. ~larkowlla nro.&. of 
Gl Weat Ht.h Strret. I~ a membn ot 
the Indus trial Council. wllcrt a rew 
" llttl8" nre Nlli)IO)'Cd. The Unloa. 
lt"arnN that Ch\l tlrm ha.s made t. 
"cleal:.....Jtllb tbtff "re~Jutlonlau." to ____ 
work -4; boun -.·Mklr ln!Jtead or 41. 
~1cwag~l" HOC'hmnn n.t one(" oNtr·ed a 
~hlPJ'nge and the ftrm .•nt!J rurCt"d to r& 
l'lltHntc a11 non·uulon nrran,cntenls 
In the Cacto ry. 
Ool)' a t c-w Wffks rt'.lll:dn to the 
.~ir5t ot Mar. the lntcrna.ttooat bolh1ay' 
o C the • ·orkhiK ('lnas. Th(t lo'lnt ot 
May l:s a symWI or La,bor'a. ~lldarltr. 
ol. lt,s O~:hllng l •lc:l~. :ind ut It" c:our 
aseoas ho~ tor a t.tu" r world tor 
toiling maoklud. 
G. w. t'. ,..ill «lcbr:uc- thi.~ re:ar nr&t 
of ~l:ar In one of · th~ 13~t ballt In 
lh£• t'ltY cplatC! to bl! nnnouuct>d nCXL 
wrclr: •· und metubcr tc ur tha luh:rna· 
th, nl•l In other l'lth•M o re (lrt.•l):,rln~: 
3lh.'CIU111C ('C.I<'bratf\)U,. 
President Sigman Warmly Greeted 
At Local 38 Installation Meeting~ 
1'b1l •--..LDt "r ).l~r. e!C\ff1a1lr. •·oTk· 
trs Lbt wotld ovf'r wJII rl~ tn prot~t 
a.~11\9Bt. 1 he hov.-rlng mcn:wo nr wnr 
In e'·cry l:.n•l C\,~tcr~d by wurhlwltlc 
lmperb.llam. Jn our own land tbe 
YO(C'e oC lht' IDIItors v.·UI hurl damainJ: 
dlargrs or Ol'flr~lon and bruutlnY-
perpetrr.H~d d taJl>' on the 11trlkln~ mtn· 
N'iJ Itt lht• llOtl C'QUI .... fiokt.tt 0 H{ P ilnJffiYI· 
T:tnl:&. OltliJ nnd Wel'lL Vlll:lnln. 
iiilost thl" unlon·'im!l!'hlna: pullcl~ Of 
ille loJuof'tiOII juiiJ:~. and a~alnJt 11· 
Jrpl Amt>rl(':an tntt"rnutlon Itt ~Its· 
ra~. Un4"nlP1llYmtonl, whlrh Ill ae-
prlvJm; t~•ltt)' mttllous M W(lrker~ 
trcuu t heir lh·cllhood "' Ill AII'O h<' t.mc 
or tht'" J;T..-"t ' '"14'1e~ thl\l llhouM •~ 
J.trtslW'd oal 1hc- l.l:ly tby :ntetlu~. 
Tb~J ~e• York m i!mbrra ot th.: L ·r .. 
Tbe ·IJr'OJ:aganda burt-au ?tl:u:.bl"\1 to 
the lntemUiuual Omclb io Xcw \'ork 
htliJ,.. C),Jir~gscd r~uJlllt'-i~ t,,. II.UVVI)' 
a r:wnkur6 lo all m<•otluu In nntl ou1 b( 
town, und :all I~Xlll.l In ne.."tl .. or ~uw 
are ll&hd 10 :appl,y to Uro. 1'-:tul lktn· 
bltur. 3 West l'Ua Sll'ffJ, ~rt101ry 
ot the lture:au. 
Local Officers Should Respond Intelligently to Every Legitimate 
~ Int erest of the Members. Declares President Sigman-Shops 
Send Flowers and Messagos 
Loc.11l ~S. the orgnnl~oothm <Jt tl;o 
h:n11i:s ' tallora o.ud pr:lvnto d re!fsma.k· 
l era. h t'hl ;~,n inspirha~: nlt'etln~ l!t!l 
S:tturd:lT attert100n, iMarrb. 17. at 
w:hlc.b the r«entlr elected omcer!'l of I t b t.- ICM!al were Installed Into omte. 
~Many Locals Will Elect 
Delegat~s During Next W ~ek 
Local 9 Elects Boston Delesntos on Wednesday and Locals 2 and 
· 91 on Thursday-Local 20 Elected D.olegate~ Last Weel( 
Ourlng tbt comitas "' rek. s('n•ral o r 
the leading L t ... C. W. I:. IOCOI.1'1 In 
~t.'t\ \'or..k Citr "til :.tiN:t rtl)t("Oli'nta· 
t(vfe!!! to t be r•ntbcomtnst lnternation.•l 
touYt-ntloo lu Uost•lta._ 
The ne w lldmlnhltrruton of l.,uc:d 3S 
were In dueLed Into otnee b)' .J•rc:t~l~ent 
)1orrls Slkinan. VI<.~Presldent Green-
berg, maM~er ot l..oe\1 91. ""'-' o.IAO 
lnwlted to lhP' mt"f'tlng and d,.llvrrco6 
an lnterH\Iu~ CAlk. ae'to~ tbo In· 
ductJon. ~ook pllltr>. mnna«er·lt~rrf't.~ary · 
Uo rl i5 O'ra.sln of l,.ocol. 38 rendNed a 
r (loport or tht- local'l"' f!"X¥+('UtiYf" aetlv-· 
try lor tbt ~11t Yt"lr. whl<"h wu 
Wanntr fnd6rlt"d. Af \_f'r_that thf" eiH:· 
tlon tommitlf"~ read a ll!!! t, nt lite 
?h:ctttl oflteerfl, ' 
White Goods \Vorkt:rs Vote H alf-
Day Pa~ for Strikers of Two Shops 
1Ac.11 !.! o.ntl S. the do1k OJ~r.ttors 
n.wl Jollor .. l"f"~JX"('th•Piy, will hn1i1 .n!l 
Mor1•lnr. M l\rrh 2G. l'l t'f'tlrm rnf'etiu t{~ 
ull tiii'UIHtl• Grc~llt'r Xc"' \'urk. On 
\\'f'dn••Kdl\y, members or J.or-.tl_!t will 
,·otP r •• , l~nun!.lo.n ~t~h ~., . .... In nrr· 
IIIJL Halt. In th~ J o int Thmnl Oolldl nt; 
l're:sldcnl Sh:mu.n was gh•en an 
OTutloa wl•tn he ros~ tO o lYer tlae new 
aclmlnl$t.ratJou o t tb~ loCal the- oath 
of o mce. 11t:r: z.wt&:r.red In bl.w talk t.o 
the ue_. trtlui.l, lrt 111~ womt•n'• wear 
lrutustry, and ndvl~cd th~ :w fh(' work· 
c•rfJ in. thr locn t tn '11:tke. h(~o·•• l o t th,.so' 
tlt~Yelopmt:ut and w try 11• lnter~::n 
lbe ma .. u nu~n ou.U!id~ the local 
In uufon at91t.atle;~. -"fbe rf'PUIIIO!.tlou 
or lbiJ ' lefts' tn your loc:tl, r.utJ In :all Arlington and Maidright Workers to . Receive Full Support 
o n I.A-alnA"IOI\ A1'f'nut nntl ftL 33 Sec· thi> other local• In dl& f 14 (l . w. u.--· 
UeNhOYf! n Jloll v::u erowdl'd ~o c:_,. 
p~c:ll)' IIUL 1;hur" lht)', !\(1\rc:h Hi, with 
white contl& •·nr)c:erli, nu:.ua1)4•r• of Lo--
n_l 6!. who r.lme to d Mide on m r?-1" 
u.re. or relict fur the slrlker• o f the 1\.r• 
lln.c;ton and ltaldrtr.ht •hol)l, l ~t('k('-{1 
out eomt1 1 .,..0 monlltt~ ajfo. 
Tbe workor• umtn.ta1ou•1y • oted to 
appron the rt'C'ommeo•llt.tton of the 
eucuttn board or the IOC"at co wo-rk 
a ba it diY r,, th<' beae:ftt of lhe lock.td 
out worken. A tew "l~ft." lll~'d 10 
mate UM Of the O~C!*IIOn lD hurl IOOlC 
obuH ot lb• ·~~ ot tbo local aod 
,. 
u t t1w lutcrnallonnl, Lut thl•lr \!Non~ (ltHI A\•tonut\. On I he lll'lct •ltty, metn• JJroahle,~.t L SltciiHUl su ld • • "wtut tluuled · 
f(!ll tlltL ~!r!l (,f t.orAI 2 wilt \'tH~ t~~r delegrtt~lj by their hmhlllty to bantll\: lnte llt-
1'hh m~~tlng ~J'I'J nomi uatell t'IUHII · rrurn thf' ~nme plact'.!. I tt••utJy 3JHt r1oncstl)' :.be prohle liu 
date. tor the Oottun convt n tlun, a f ull . J~wal 91. wbl( h n oml uat.td ('aDd I· ~l:allr 31l't•c:Un;; the Uet'!h ut . nur 
ll•t t~ r • ·hum :aJ•purJ elst•·lu~rt- In dalf'i 1 .... , W'f'ek. will :ai&O Y4tt>- tor tfel~ I work~f!l:. We mttlt dn\\' :a IOUIId Jn:. 
tt.IJI l~tiUt'. 0-"IUIJ to abe late'1wu ot tal• s· 1w.n Tbu rtlday. The lJallvthHt ton fto m thu dlll<l•ter tbo&t u\'crtoo'\c: lh~ II<Jur. ' bo"wever, tuuuy or l il t• lm· j "'"Ill uakc plnc:e In the 1ocl1l ,;mc:c•. vr lhNIC. i161lllc•lntut "'"ho ·w:1u h•d 10 c:ttn· 
IHJrlnnL ~uiJJcchl on ihl'l order or t he ~ tl.te t.:nlun , :1 \Ye!Oit JGth Slr•JN, an•t tn \'hrt t• tr-n fl~ uulnn' llat'o :\ lplntllo ror 
dr.ey eould nut be reaebed, ltul thu ~ a he llrutt·navlll& olnce or the toe:a.l , 219 ~ pol!tic#;l nuathlne ... 
met•tl&~« . LbNeforv, ll i!.t-hlt!tl tu t lllll '*n· Sackma n ~lreet, Brooklyn , \'lce-Prt"-tld .. rn Creepbcr,;: follo.,ed 
t~lhtr •P«lal tr.atberh•=: nPst )Junllay. 
Morch t6. r ifbt tlfl\lr ·wo rklttit hour• 
lu IJtel-hcn-eul 11311. Org•nh.atlyn ttl'· 
llvlt)' and Lr1ulc Jlfllt.hmu~ will bu 'ou 
tht~ aaeoda... . 
Lot-at 21.1 me:mben tolf'tl t"tl eonnnUOti 
d~l~,(.t<ri hull Sauer-tiAy. \'iee-prt"'!l • I dent U;"' ld (Hngold, mnntsJtl'r SmnaUe>l f "{lt.>tlman, c;IHtlrnuiU. uud ,\lorriH: l•vlln· 
aky. atc:tctary. wt-r\: ~l,ted. ----.-
:don~ sim.lar line.. llflt t wbh:b tb• 
nu~ttlntt ., • .,. 11dtlrf'J!Jid by llltl\f"ra l old· 
tlmflr!C' nr JM•n l :IS. amon~;" qto:m ! n r,•ther-1 S, Dru!nsk}', \\'. • Abrllhlm, l ~Cvtounue:U ou Pac.- ::1 
Union Health Centw Calls Conference of With the New York Dressmakers 
All Trade Unions for Saturday, March 31 
A call lor a U11loo u : ahh cooter aarr lor tho board 14 pre~re a fi'a 
wblch'la to be prHtDLed to the Con 
terence or Orsa nl&ed Labor. r.urr 
dlrcc::tor. lb,retort, It urced to remem· 
ber lbe date aad be at tbe meet1a1. 
coafe-rcnt:e hu bci'a un1 10 orpatud 
labor or 1be t.lty. The can ha1 bed 
l l&ned by Morrllt Shctnan, pruldent of 
tbe J . .... 0 . w. u .. AbrahaM uaror. 
tee~tart. Julhu 1-tOtbt:nan, .Jotepb 
Bretlaw, Jost-ph S pielman, Harry · 
WaDder, and Dr. Oto. M. l .. rlce, dlree-
• ly J . IIOIEL MAN, IHrO~')' Election of Otlegatet to_ Convt"t.lott 
Tod.IJ. Tlauttder, Marcb U, Ia 
Owr Latt Otnt ral Mtmbtr Mtt1l "t' J:lectloa Dey Ia our local, wbeo. del• 
A wte k 110 ~~~ Tburaday, our loe:a l .aattt a re belnc cbo•en to tbe Botto• 
held a c eneral mtDiber metUac al Connauoo "o( our JnteroaUoul., A 
tor. 
The al,m or tbe ~onftrence Ia to 
work ou1 praetlc:al plana whereby lllO 
Center could be converted toto " 
.. bnlth et:nttr for all Qrpal&ed labor 
Sa New York GHJ." 11 Ia hoped that 
reprUeat.a.thes ol our ' owo loc::aJ 
ualoaA will be prrwnt Ia ordt-r to 
take ptrl In the deliberation•. Thla 
C'Onference may 11rnve of sr•cu •IKnl· 
ftmnte to Our owo orcanl&aUoa and 
•trooclr to be oa time. 
we c·annol ur5e our member• too 
Board of Dlrecto,., to Meet 
The Jk)atd or Olrtctors of tbl 
Ualon Jltalt.b Center will meet on 
l!"rtdar. Much 23. at 2 P. M. at tbe 
llta..lth Center, l SI Eut l'hb Street. 
Tbts meellac 11 of the utmo•t lm· 
portanre lnaamtu;b as 11. • •Ill be nec(ls-
~ Shop cbalnDeu art oaee mort r& 
minded 1bat .MttltmeoL. ror aold, or 
un1old urUftcatu muat tt. made bf:• 
tore Aprtl. All JD0~9 lJe turat!4 Ia 
10 1be uealth C.ater. 
T. a. Month 
Utadttl ot JCeTint will be lattr• 
"'f!d to ko.ow tbat becin.niPC the mid· 
die of thll mo•th, aod lattlnc till (he 
middle of April, •embera or orca.a· 
Ind. labor wbo are a lllctt4 witb, or 
may be auaptctl or tuberc'ulotll, a.re 
ln•Jt" Cv com~ hllo ttse Jte*ltb ceo,-
ttr aod bt t.umlot-4. Tbl1 Ia T. B. 
mootb. A campalco to t>Umlne all 
tb011e •u~petltd of huluc tbla dlliMM 
11 · tarrltd oo by the T. U. AaodaUon 
or St• fork. T·be lfe"Jilh Center ta 
rt.ady to do Ita part toward Its own 
membtr!, and 11 therefore ad•lefnK 
tboM taterHted, to teme • a"Dd talk It 
o•er •ILh Dr. Oeorce M. Price, dl· 
rector of the. Health Center. 
Big Memorial )'feeling Honors Memory 
· of Max Pine _.../ 
Representa t ives of Labor Uniona Meet to Extol' Career of . 
- Passed Leader 
Last.. Monday evenln~: . Marcb 19, a 
r epreuotatln .:atherlnc or trade 
uutoaJata aad trlenda ·or the Labor 
mo•ement ft11ed Beethoven Hall to 
pay homaae to the memory or Max 
Pine, recently deceas~d leader or the 
J ewllb tn.de unlon monmeat In tbt 
Unlttd State.•. Tho momorlat meet· 
Jag w11 held under tbe au~plc:u or 
tbe Unll~ Hebrew Tndu. 
Tbe meetlnc was opened under the 
1tntlna or Chopin's tunciral march 
rendered by tbe orc:butra or tbe 
Theatrical MuJh: CJub or New \'ork. 
Among those who spoke y,·ere Mat· 
thew won. vlc:e-pretldent or the 
American Federation or Labor, Abr&· 
l:t.am Cahan. • edltor·ln-c:blef or tbe 
"Jewleb i>any rorward," n :Jualfce 
Jacob Paall:ea. and Abraham Sbtp. 
IU:oft' of the t..eat.btr Goods WoTk· 
era' Unl(la . Secrotary. Joaeph Uaakh.1 
oC tbe Wol'kmea'a Clrele.. Joaepb 
G<tJ4sle1o. ot tbe lotnnaUonal Bak· 
era· and ConrecUone.ra• Union, Abra· 
bam Hamlin, ot tbe P»leaUa e Work· 
us' CJmmJtte-e, and A braham H tr• 
mao. chairman or the .. HaJa1" al&o 
.ad'dreued the meeHn«. • 
Abraham Caban spoke warntly ot 
tlte be epllml1m, abldJnc: tallb 1D 
man11lllld .and In ,Labor'• cauao, and 
ru poutve heart ·ot the dead leade::-. 
HARLEM: BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
ll t l-21ld AVINUE, NEW YORK 
~L IA-"1._ ..._1·24 • 
Iran<~: 4St .-$rd .AVE.. N. Y. 
TtL Lu:Jal'tOD 811110 
•~· __ ._.. . ~ '•~ ""~ 
All Banking Opt:ra tlo-w 4tbo/o 
.. i~==--~~:" .. :::::.- ~~~·~:w:.~ .. 
,..,.~~· ... 
.&'PnU AT1D 'tflT-a 
ATLANTIC STATE BANK 
Sf§ ATLANTIC AV£. BROOKL 
BraacU.t 
tl2 GRAHAM AVE.,. BROOKLYN 
101th ST,. Cet'. 111. AVE.. New Yo,.. 
l'tJne alwan placed lhe Jn1ire11t or 
the union aboTe bla own, even above 
tbe need• ot btl famH1 and llln. 
Cahan uld. Matthew Wo11 empha· 
elatd t:bo polat tbat Mas PJ:ne wu 
tbe Drat to Ue up tbe J ewbb y_alona 
wltb tbo AmerJe~~n mo't~ment. 
\\'ben the meetln~~t came to a clbae, 
Secretary M~ Feio.ttone ot the 
UnHe4 Jlebrewf Tradea read a roto-
hlllon or mou~.ntn~_eipre~rs l n~ lhe 
.wrro ..... and b<'rea•ement of tbe trade 
unlooln~ of Xew '\•ork our lhe pa.u-
lng o r oue ot "11• trusted aod..lH!klVed 
leaders. which wu ado,,Ccd by a rls· 
ID& \'01 0, 
Sigman Installs 
Local 38 Board 
(CoDUDatd from P- i l • 
A. Turcblnslcy, W. Eu~eJ. N. WHkea. 
\V, Piau and W. J...upo. Dro. 'Draaln. 
the re.ete-cted. man.ace r, closed tbe 
ra.eetla& wltb aD- appeal to aU tbt 
memben, preafnt to ,work In hanpon7 
and to oc:bfeY tubstanU•I re.sulta tot 
the or~;anlzatlo durlo_s.. the curnat 
year. 
Se,-'eral llllopa 5 nt wreaths of 
flowers to tbe meeUn.:. whlle maar 
ronrarded ·conKTatulatory mell;.&"ea. 
The rollo•· lrii were ln&talled u tlftl · 
D. Dra•lu. nun&~;er; 1. Reo~. cbalr~ 
mao: utcuttvo board membeTt- n . 
f\asanl. A. Torchlnaky, n. o.ar«;Joer, ·o. 
llergovo)', N. Abrllmowltz, C. )Jan.acb, 
G. Ruotl, A. Bla.&ell:, A. Hen, l!, ReJ.. 
nlltolt, W. srlfgm&n, J, Telc-a:'<:a, V. 
l•url.a, J . Barw.e:b, L. Benlck, L. Uolz., 
S . Dte:.&loaky. S. EdelJteto, I. Jacobs, 
A. Muter, J. Pavlicek, n. Bron1teJa, 
S, Kory t, L. Jtel•berK. J.". Gerrl. N. 
Oe.noTtcl. ,,A.. Oolluclo. J. · Pltt.hJr r, 
and Slllers Uenchman .and Goldttorr;, 
Joint Board Resumes Saturday 
.- Work Patrol 
..:_ 
(CdDUaaed hom Pace 1, 
apprebeaded, U tbe Wll!"DlD,; or tbe 
Joint Board , apparently ~od a ulu-
tary d'cc:t both on the worker~t and 
on tbe tmployera. A number of work· 
ers rtportM to tbe shops to complete 
their quota of t.oatrlbutJoo to the 
Unlon'a umpatp ebett. but t.heac. ot 
coaru. were Dot" late.rfere4 w1tb. 
. . ' 
• I • 
Dry.aot Ualt. NotwiUaataadfac tbt letter to Ott• e • ec•. and a I&JDplt 
rut tbat m1ny dre11 thoPII are a.t baJiot, waa mailed to ·eacb member'• 
pre1ent worklnc onrtllile, tbo a tteod• bome. dlaeullln& the JmpOrt.a•ee or 
aoct wa1 mucb better tha D we t J:• ~ eleetlo11, u well u a.c.qulaUaa 
peded. • tbe membere .--ltb tbo cudldatea. 
Tho follo-:tn& wu ! bo order of we bope • • a re aot uauerattaa 
butln.tu": - wbea we N.J' tb.at tbt1 eOanaUo• 
a) NomloatloDJ ot eaadld:ate1 to prc:f'llalM:I to be ooe ot tbe •Oit IJD• 
tbe forl"iotnlnc eont entfon or porcant beld b7 our JuleruOoul Or• 
our lnternaUonal. &&niP.ttoa. Thtre a r8 many t_aUroal 
b) NomloaiJ.ooa and eleetJoo ot an aad ad.M)-Ditlratt•e 'Pf<tbk•• ~'-k'-
ftlec:Uon and Ob~~tlon rcnomll· wUI enp co the auoaUon of tbt 
tee. <leh!lat••· Jh11, of fa r mor(l huuen 
cJ Jteport of Urothet Rel1berc, to ue. u dret~mUen. t.t our owa 
mana,er or.tbe Dreu Dept. problem. maiD)J', tbe que.Uon of 
Jn view ot the ract that. the meetln,; unlonla&tktn or tbe drets lndutl.rJ'. 
waa 1ebeduled for ':30 o'doek , whh:h We are not ' JiicHaed to &allel~te tllt 
meant that cboae fn a:ttt.ndaott DaO dec~ooa of 1be Coa•entlon oa tbls 
to co dlrect11 to the meetlnK place J; polnr, but we ne quite certain tba' 
from their "bops. the assembla1e wa1 J tb~ to"'·bcoo,la& convenlfoo wtll 
called Lo order at c o'clock. After lla•e: for tt1 coaalderalloa a aumbtr 
a brier aPtHb bJ' tbe C"b&lr;man, noml· · or very rar-r~a.C.blnc resolutlona oa 
naelons w(lre called tor. so leu -than 1· thll 'point. Tbe Con•entlon will 
0 mombe,. wtre nominated aa dt>le- ba•e to dad wa1a and m.eau o r or· 
catea to the eonnntlon. . pnldnc our rapldl7 c-ro•ln« iadu~ 
Pollowfnr th~-- dflpo!tli. IOn or tho ttt. whtcb te forutr upending. 
" We hope. t.herttore. tb.at our mt...,. 
drlt point on the order of buslaeu. beta wUJ c.boose from tbe !1 aom-
tbe meetiDll proeetde4 to DOminate tneet. ap,pe11rln' on tbe ballot. lhott 
and e lect an ~tcctlon and objection 
commlltti. Tbla commlltte dec:ldt~ whom they think aro the b~ll quaH· 
fled to repruent tbtlr lntfrt-tts at 
on tbe elfa:lbttlty or tbe caadidatea tbe eonnoUon. Ko membtr or LO-
an.d bas lull jurlldlctlon oter tbe bal· eal !!, who hal Itt lnlere.ttA at he:ut, 
lollnc antf'cannaehJK lbe vote~ t!lec:· can afford to 1117 a way from tnd2y'1 
1Jon to tbfs' commlttH 11 ~neraU) etectlou. 
contldered a dlsllact prh•llt&t an•t 
honor. 
Then rollowed tbe report of Brotbtr 
lteltberc:. who\ wat wa~ty rKtJTed 
by tbe member's. This wat Brother 
Rolibers'a ftttL apJK'arance :at a 1en· 
~rat member me-ettn, of Our 'h>~:at. 
Ue hu made t.he molt of the op. 
porlunhy. a.nd rcodered a rt•1.on tOV· 
"nln~: tbe ac thliiH or bla omc~ for 
tb,. paat thtf'e months. 
The Drt:M Shop• Among the F irtt .. 
Rcapond 
A• meutk>ne4- In our hat report. 
tbe CJoat. and Drets 11hops w f'tt", Ia 
accordance wllb lhe decialo '' o r tho 
l'lbOp chaJ.rmea. pe.n:nllted to •ork 
the first l'wo Saturdays of the month 
o't ~at(•b, halt or abelr carnlnu J;OhJ5 
to tbo Or&Anta.itloo'a rt!,.·onltructlon 
fund. We are bappy to rePOn tbJ t. 
according to tbe JIIAttment made by 
Orother Wander, tbe seeretar)'·IUU· 
urer of tht: Joint Doard. thco drtn 
t~bop~ wer~ amon,; t be ftrl!lt ones to 
PQY for tbe two •hu.lr dayt~, This IJ 
not •~' .aU surprl•lnJ. In vl~w o r tbe 
rut that a 1t00d many or our sbop11 
have yet, prior to tbla. drelt~IOll, 
plod~ttd · thomael!e. vohJntaru,. to 
•upport. whb wu klf \"'Ditlb• .. iona. 
the present drive. 
Amonc tbcae s bol)t . •·c ur(' J)fe~ed 
to mentJoa tbt -.orkera <If tbeo- arm 
DurJnJt this perl01l. hla omcc nt· 
ttnded 346 complaints: amou, "''blc:h. 
there were il di-teharce cues. :9 d1a· 
-putea lo prices, 8i eases where non· 
uniou ·JHJIP was prererretl, Ji.t Jn· 
atan~tes where worker• were obllced 
to work. lllecal bou"· 20 claJau rqr 
war;es, %0 cues of unequal dlatrlbu· 
tlon of work. etc. lu l.be adjudlt'a.• . 
uon or the fort'£Oinr; eomp!alnta.. the 
mo1\ Jn'terf'tltnt; part wa• lbc ad· 
jUIIment or tb~ dltcharee complalnc•. 
ahowln,c th3't H caRl were •~ttled In 
tavor ot the Union, 'and the workera or D. ~hwa_ru, 10 West. !ith Street, 
re-ln8tated. Tbls means Chi" ~2,_. of }"'or tour con•ecutlve wtab, tbe7 
tho dlteharce catee wero tett led In han be:tn contrlbutlns; a11 hour·• 
favor of tbe Ualon. an accomplllh• 'WOtk tor t.be orpula:ahon drl•e. !.Nit 
ment that rho Drnn 'Deflarlmen~ mar Jo~lday, tbe ahop <'halrman. Brother 
Ju•tly be pro~d of. - : Sln&er. deUn'red to the J o int no:.r~ 
- I olllte a ~beck for the· Sacurd.ay wa· 
nrother Relsbfr,;. in h11 report, trlb~Uon. aad another eheck rw lbe 
1ave an .caccouot or tho or«antz,atlon organl&atlon rund. l.et h be men· 
drive. which ls now In pro&rese fu Uoned bere. tbat tbl• p3rt.h:ular !bop 
the drc."l lndul&IU'. ~~~ m .. ntl~n•d dou not b.appea lO be amon,; tbo 
tbal tbus filr a •ub!tantla.l number o r very nnt ones whtt·h hue declared 
ilhopa: ware l:.keu down nnd molt or their aUo,;:lance to the Jntt rnntlonal. 
them h:avo &J~nfl ll acnementa. All Tber. h;ne. bowe ... t:"r. httt:n C"Ott\'ine'fd. 
lbtae ahops. jointly. employ O'ttT a. AhH·e their reds lratlo n, •hal tho Or• 
thousand wor'ker11. He dwelt In th. gnnlntlon ht exerting ~\'er)' f10S2!,Ible 
tall upon tbe dtmcult!es our conunh· effort In behalf ot the worl..~n. 
tees meet as a re-eult of lhe treacber· 
ous wo rll- or tbcr Communlacs. Tho 
11trlkc 11t;:alnst , tbo Jobber, Fr.ank A. 
Sliver. •·bleb h11.1 now been eucc:eas· 
tulty tennln.ated, dtmonstrat~d to 
w h:lt lena;:th~ · ttlo ''comrades" would 
10 to break any lca-ltimate strike thn 
Is coaducle~ by o~tr ' Uolon. Happily. 
our me-mbers .hue lonl" •u;o •lied 
lheao folkl up for wb1t they arc 
worth. They are malda& a laal de.,. 
perate errort to «tt a. rootbnld ht the 
hufus try hut they nr~ bOund to fa ll. 
ltelsttcrc: concluded hla repOrt • 'lth 
- New Books 
Our Educational Deparll!'f'ru coD• 
IIDuea to Ttoder ueeru1 MM'Ic:e to our 
members In bolpln« lhem IIICIOct boo~l 
~o read and eollect. L:\lely YUJ' hi· 
1ert1Unc boOb llaYe appeared oa 
aoclat aacl economic probtemt, and 
at10 tlcUon. Some or tbe thue booll1 
we cau otter our membert at much 
re• uud :wle.ts. We will be r;lad to • 
havo them Tl1tlt our Education 0.. 
partmeat at 3 \Vtlt Utb Street. 
a .... ,. appeal to ••• m•mben 10 Unity ltouse Ia Ju•t A1 Buu· 
attend tho meetlnc• ol tho \Inion. . tiful in Wiutu As in Summer 
and bo1p In every way poaelble tu 
•tr•nctben tbo 'brpnbatloa·• ,.... -Pay It a Vioit and Con• 
lion In tho t•dutry. ....• . l_.,., . ,.Y,~~.!,\1,~!~~-,,.,: 
I ' l' l a racuuro ar nllo\'fltllol\ lhtJv&h :-ot. ,,: I (l) F!a.tl'DJion or the rent Jawa aa a U / IL C'h '/' J ,r IL U: p 1 d em~ for thle tarrlbte. dl•~nto ot , .. ,. rnaHcr or 1•ernuuaent proltctlou. to . ne 'P ne I uren OJ ne nenJ tOJie ! rm~lotntOnl wltltb ~rlo(o .... tnurlt lo•· ,., ... ,,. ~rOU J... (~I 1'\lS."'I< of f t HUJferlug IUlll hlhtcrr tQ hun1:t.n :"ll'll ft&h ,, ''""'l'h'lu.•n.,.ht• dwelllut;• OC'l UlOte 
• • CYeu lJ1 the belt or IIUIU II\ t h• mld,.t- I tl'l lhltl' ;.aun ,,,... ,,lrllfa;flnl '"~" thii 
8y NOIII:MAN THOMA& 1\y \\lltlam 1'. t\•••cr an.4 W•d•loll or the poteullat plenty whld1 uur "''J' ,,, ... ·•lih;Ji'l ~l J...r"'?fl~l .ll nru 11114 bur· 
Cat('btna• or the Pollak F'oan4:.ttion. thlnea r:au produC'C!. :- 1 ;,, 1. --M ittltl-• • (:1) Slim C'IC!'at'• 
CCTWu Jubl\. . ,. mto die ot \!•r,.•· 
A .. Uoo"-tbu rMda a bN.dllne to 
a New York papu a ftw dar• aao. 
Tbe ol&bt Mfue the rtpol'ttr ot tbt 
Neto l'ork f'fltlro• bad. t:St'lalned 
t lLat It wa.a ua.emplo7mea.t wbltb 
4ron, moat, or, at &D.T rate, tbi belt 
or t.be 10rr7 t rew of atrlkebreakera 
Tbe l•'Ot wriHt~u ·lu p.>pulur •_'Yit-, IJ 1 ,.rr ~,,. tl•• l"tl;· lwt;tnntn~ Yl'hh the ~alltd "Tbe Roart to Plt.aty; Tho t ul•t t.a.! 't\~t 1anrit ut tht ohl lAw 
aulhon totlowln.; up thc1r earlier Senator Bor• h Falla Ua ti'UIO.GIM~. t 4J H,:,.ad y f'CI\.'OlU'-'C:• 
• to Ml lbo b-4 aad L&h lbe pay ot 
U.e I. R. T. Ill New York. Yet 1\- wao 
boob, ... \toney·• and ' 'l'roftu;· bnhl \ Onee q:aln Seoator Dorab who,.,, 
lbat tbe rauae of "'-nJ times And. uu· ao ma.n.r Wl-&t tbtns• r.aa dllappolat~l 
rmploymeDt l.s th• ract th:al OY.'ih; til Q.l trbtn It comea to d'lla,; tho rla bt 
thr D«'H!ity tor f'aYia& the purda .. u- thine. Ills reply to S1"1:1hn Ulllit II\• 
ln.c power of mtu as consumers at• qulry toD~rnlnt; the ~ual•Jrbl t0, ,... 
\I.W•• w( , .. ,. CWfK t:\lh',• bOUII.n.: wblc.ti • 
I• Ullt nt1t .......,,uhty hnpeftll future 
In tl.n &ol,..."tU fliiU.Jti\)U. (5\ Wnnl· 
rlr-1 houalng: under a ndn p.l' ltltafau· 
.U.orlty uslnc ptebllc c-rfti1L It proYide 
"::e«at housln;: at C'6."t. mo.t la.nrfably lacs beb1nd tbelr tlption Into ~lcar:tsm\ "hh·h :j\.' .. :.t• r 
powtr to PfOdu('f-. Sot the g ue.ral Borah blmnJC had unt"C """'pos-•d ttaJ. Tbtlt.t 11ep.s to.,ard proper housfa.&" 
thouhJ aU bt <""arrled on •lib a view 
to the d~otnll&atfon ot tbe ctty and. 
the c:nd of conctstlon (If bulinesa or-
ftt'ft and f• etorlt-" on Manhatta n Ia-
• ODlY aner tble.p like tbla bad tome 
to p&&a that th Senate adopted Stn· 
attr Wqutr't raotullon pro, tdtnc: 
for an a utborlath'e Ctd.tral turny of 
uaemploymeat. 
under couumt;tlon of capitalism bat worlbr of CoolhiGf l)r Kdlo;.; hhn· 
tbe ~ 111 tbe~ money dn:uit ta tbe setr. The [IOWI'!rhal \tr. OOrah, Chair· 
de•U they would fta;bt. The tTml!dy tn;a.u of tha Sc:u.~to ~OHHIJIU<"O (th 1-'or-
they &d1'ocate Is a federal board whtc:b t.lsn Relations , has dooe oothln~t o.nd 
will kHP constantly tu touc-h with tbe appart'ntly Intend• to do uothlnC to 
land. With h *hould a:o a deftolte 
ac·tu~me or PArkA: and plan·rr.und•. No Clftt aad rorwarcl looklot <'Oua· tr7 lu tbo -.·orld. 111 aou &..e.,lu" Ju ...,.. ra~ll or tht bualoe1.' aod emplOYtnt.Dt tnwesllgatc the lloltrlbl~ tiltumtloo ID altuatloh .o lllf ftt., .-u11111y the i'Ubllc whlcb Amerlc:au bOn kill Nlf&riJCUID 
... dal cooscleacc and todal planning for 
tfi.HO •ftllma or o~o~,r, lodultrlal ar•· 
t~m. at ta tbe Jrell i.nd ''pr,ot~perou•·· 
Ualtttl Statts er A"merlc:a. t'l<'tt • •• 
need, but w~ meed more than raeuc. 
T~c cblld~o Cit the ttrlklng rntncra , 
a Qd t bo unemployM abOutd bt' 1. rich. 
a.oclal and uatt:mal auot but huoaer. 
undernourl"'hnu nt and det~palr maltc 
i.hem a dllhSI.!N)UtJ ll:tblltt)' to a ny nil· 
tlou. The beat -.•ay to t'lre tor tmen1· 
with '91'tatber"&lgn~I!J tor a.pproilcoltins boys In tho grim warflr<' or the re· Jl h11 all'!o ht.'•o fltOpo&ed that c:t-r · 
totn ~·h•n~eos be nuade tn tbe houtdn.c 
'law tor 1ho grrater enrourt.ct-mtnt of --
limited dt\'Jdend companies~ To tb& 
OJ)CratiOit Of fiUC: I\ companhs when 
curried on with tntelHcence ud gOOd 
frt.hh wa should hnva no ObJoclion, We 
mui!IL lnsllt that. there 111 rio evlderic:e 
here or "bro:ld t hat they caa or will 
eolvo the "lt'tllllnn tor thoac who m08t 
uoed 1uil11. F.!vcu c~t,erllthe hous ing 
atnrmt. Unlike tht> 'Wt:\thcr. how· biOI~ hill!! RIHl junsh!"8 or Ccutral 
evt>·r. ('mploy-ment depression, lhe au• Amcrleo. tor TCMOI1A thnt hue never 
thou !M!'He\'e, could be cured by In· bc!tm omrlllll)' ex&Kmed and wblth ha\'e 
1ectln8' AI the fight moment. new far more to ·do ~·1u1 lhc prutlt11 of 
upeodllures tor n ew rnttrprlsel'l pre· Wall Street ""d thu lltl'tiiiiJ;O or our 
~mlorntly in the fi£t ld ot I)Ublle: works. bun,;ling dlplomttc•y limn wllh tbt 
tlna.nccd. It nect'&luHly, by !!hort 11me ltlmsy ~xc:u~e• ol'l'ered b)' t he Admin Is· 
.foauK. Tht• Is, of coursr, a very lnndc· tratlon. It Senator Lfor"h h:\d been 
quato Ui:=OUnL of an Interesting ~~nd :ttl C'arrac•t tn action ''" ho orten 18 In 
fa irly well "''Orked OlH plan " 'hlt h . epccch Song n~o he would ha.ye won 
I" not llktly to fto lve th~lr I"Oblem. 
• plornumt h1 not u .•Yt~Cm ot relict, bul 
10met101e-a tber~ <'orntil ah amtt8eDt)' 
-where ther., Is no other way. Tbat 
emerceney 111 et baod. Tbt ~ederal 
covernmeot th1mld approprll•tt ~n· 
uou.a tuneR tor the help or thtee chll· 
drcn- tundt to bt- ad&lnllttrN 
tbrou«.h Ul.11tlnt tOChal macbtoery or 
macbloery wbhh ~uld tlltlly be 11tt 
lip. I f the IOTt:rnmtnl hu GOt fDOI.lfCb 
monty In hand. wby not ~el IODiit 
more by taslag !bllt W"ll Strt'tt ••pro& 
pufty•• ot wbl(b the HMatlooal ad· 
nnc:e ot the .ttotk ot tbt Cf'ntral 
Moton Ia lht mO!t t"'DJt"l~ous e''l· 
dence! 
Pto&'ffrtAivr~ lOf'Uerally r:1n fa\'Or w llb an ln•~sttsatlon or our llnnnclal rela.· 
We 1nnst 11dd munlclplll houtlng. cood c:ou11ttrnrc. T he o.utbof'lJ have liOn! to Lntlo Amcrlcn •·hlcb mlsht 
Jt thht s•rol(ram requlre!5 "" ronstl· 
lutlunl\1 amendn1ent al!l well u legb· . 
tolled attention to oUJJ)<'C:tS or money ha,·e sa•ed the llves ot a t~oCara or 
eeooomtn whtrh ' none of us should American bo)1J antl nu ona knO"''~ ho'ff 
lathm. let'~t go ottu lt. · 
o•erlook. • maoy ~undrttla or Nic:art•~uran3. 
But by no nu!•an.!f can progn!!lllVt'a 
aupport all the reuonlus a.ad optimls· 
tic: bopu that ;o alone wltb Ute .book. 
Tb~ authors tb~maeln$ In tbeir writ .. 
Inc hue admlttt~ •·a..stea o.nd autrer-
lnca thot thtir Mheme could not. ~ 
1lbly cure. There Is. tor uampte. Do 
belp tor tbt tragteally dlsmaua.&-N cnal 
11tuat1on to i)e tound in tbis~? road 
to ulenty. Tbere Is no adequate con· 
sldeNUon of tbt uoemplo)'lllt.D.t In 
almott t1'tt1 Hne or lndu.sti"J" r·rom 
tanna •to ste-el mills eaused b)• tbr 
mantloulr mpld dtnlopmcat or mOl· 
f'hlntry J;t"::t.tf'd to p~IY&tt profit r.l-
tbtr than hum:ln nred.~ lfo..-eTtr 
~l'f':tt m:ay be lht btlp gtnn by more 
a «urate lnformaltOn on busin~ con· 
dtt lona and by :t •·IR pro~tn or c.x· 
PC!ndlturH tor public ,.·orks at ibe 
rl1hl tln1t there Is sun a des~erate 
nf't'd Cor un~mployment. lnsuNlnce a.s 
K't' orl" gtrtd t• 1011 tllot o bfllfor rc· 
lirf o/ f'Aflcfre11 .a.cu rttf'ltll¥ lt(u •• ·· 
lro-th tCd ht Nih JIOtllf'l 0/ COrtQr"" 
. , Rf'prt•r retatlr( l..oG•ordta O'ld Stlt· 
oto,. Wllrf'ltr. {"rgt )Gift ,,,.,, ,.,.,a. 
tlrr.1 It~ ••flport ft . 
Can Unemployment Be Curtd! 
A. pl:an for prC\'tDIIng ~nt'ntPIO)'· 
mtnt hu ap~ared In the latest book 
White Goods Workers 
MF.MBERS LOC~L. 62, I. L. G. W. U . . 
The rollowlng members were nominated al our last gen-
eral tncmbcrshlp meeting: : _ 
For Dele~rates to the Convention " 
Abrah:un Snyder Ro"e Surr,, r F:na llymanowltP.. 
Mary uorr I . llo~e Wht Sophia Baum • 
1-,anntc Stkt.plrO Otana f'rlcu Ma rie S~utwn 
Ol11ra Jo'r1tdH111n (;uillll~ Have n 
Sophie Dllchmmn lltulc flelf"ud Mary n1Ke1 . 
••anult n~n1111er Jennl~ Kru"llck C'tll3 ~is~:~enbaum 
Jennl~ Mltlrr ltebecea C hanPIIa ••Jorrn"e KaD!3n 
Ida All:m ltNin 1-:J)Ilt~ln Ito11e -semNof~;ky 
C'rll:a l.h klnd flu i4u Cb•.,iltf'r J.oaurNtu. n rown ~ 
For Members to the Executive Board 
l~na <:notnl'H'rtc lteb€'eflt ('hau.-.11• ldn F'"illhmara 
~:!:~:·~~~:!t n oae l'htost,.r Elthtr Craliuer 
Ida s--.lmo 1 Sophie llaum llt-ss!e Popelson 
Ida Kapla3 c;uA.tlt JlaWt•U Mollie Jatre 
Rea:tn~ WtLflf ('t•lla ~lutnbaum na~ 1-JoiUm::t.n 
Shlrl~7 •:l'n• Oou S~nt«-roftky lflnnle WOnthb:aum 
Pauline Kremnlu.rr · flaulhtt Ch~rllnt'l•l tl Mlnnt.- r,,..· 
Paulloe Korm~n Sau Kaplau neola t-.:patiln. 
F'Aiher Kade lllan) Gouc:bm2n F.lla llnnowil:r. 
fd.a Pr"tsnaan ~na Sltht Y.arr Shlltan 1-
S r l•ll Slltowlla ROflf' Ora.d Mar1 JU-cll • 
Deck lf Kal& Anna Wottr f.~lo~n~t" Kaplan 
F..atber Kcrm1n Panni_. ne~atkow l.aurett• Orow·n 
Mcm~rs wbo have any objections a~nst t.be abo,·e 
named caadldntcs nre rcqueslcd ' LO bHng their objecUons 
tcrt.be election and objection commltree. Monday evening, 
March ~G. 8 o'clock sharp, In the office o f lhe Union. 128 
:!nd Avenue. 
AU candldnles mUll! appear In person. Those who Call 
10 roml! will nol be 111aced on the ballot. 
F.lf'rlion t111d O]ljt!clion Commiuec 
- Loool 62, I . L. G. W. U. -
• A Progr•m for Houalng 
ll seems that ptc)ple or New \'ork 
Clcy who ueed boualng prottctloo 
mo~l are to get aone at aU. Al Albany 
uo~ the Cll1 Hall tho lfute r'a Yolc:e 
13 the \'olce ot tbe rnl tttate board.L-
Tbe emercency rent lawa are to be 
ullowed to,Japao or wUI be kaodced 
out by the eourts becau.a.e the: Stale 
lfou&lng- Board. era th:at t~bnleally 
tbero la no loo1e:r a.n t.nJtt;tnc:y In 
the &eD.M ot a aborta1e or room•. The 
dwcUinga house law In apl1e or amtntl· 
ment Cor the wono will not pa.u. 
Tbe Walku- n ec.b c.btr pl:ln to r DOW 
hou.slng tor t..M poor amounted to no-
thing but p~lcellon talk and 1he 
Smith J -lou.alng Doard pl:t.n8 have t.Mu 
little mop etl'eclln. Tb;ll'l Lbo wa7 
tbe old p.arttea l:l.'ke carr or lbt chll· 
dren or lbt tlty. 
Wbat 1'!\'('fy t;fe:u AnU!tlcan c1t1 
·needs ll!l a compr·ebc:mtlve bousln~ ''Inn 
which none Or thrm h'•.' to New York 
City It would have t }\ete clemente: 
Tu~ken' Local Picka 
Boston Delegates 
Vlce·Pt'taldet'lt Hanoy Grcentcre. R• 
c lcct~d aa Man.agct', W ill 8e Ita 
Convet'ltlon Delegate 
At ao unu•uall1 weli•Ueoded mt8 
to« or L.oeal c 1. t.be tudc:tra' aad beca-
IOtlt~hen' orc~ntuUoa. held oa. Thu .. 
day lut. X3reh u. omcert aad aa 
f'l"C'UliYe board were ~leettd for tbe 
«'Urrent year. &U•tl deleple. wue cbos-
f' n tor the IJoJiton tonYe.a tlon.. 
Tht following wue ~lt<"'-ed: llaoa· 
~er, Harry Creen~~: bualneu ace.ni. 
1--:xecutJ•e Roard mtmbel'!l: Slst.en: 
Holtman, ltoae. lltmray: Brolhers PI· 
korl'~ky. Drown. LcYin, Crtco, Kraus, 
Slltla;old. Pa.s,.tlay, Rut rick, Wenber~. 
Llbrelc:h, Wiott1ky, Rlchmoad, Gru· 
btr, l.nd :.torano. 
Drothtn GreenberC'. Le•ln • • Greco 
:uul Plkotflky were elected to repre--
unt tbe lotal llt Boston. 
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. of Employnumt 
~'rom Philadelphia , 1925. to Boston, 1928, 
Is a falr-•lzed jump by the calendar. lo 
the nearly tWO and a half yea l'1!, &ince 
those s torruy seventeen days In PbUadeJ-
pbla wblcb wound up In a true~. or a 
" pence." with the C.ommuoist adven· 
tureMJ who had Invaded our Union In 1926, a ,;reat volume of 
water bas flown under the bridge. , 
The attempt to patch up " peace" with the Commuol5ta 
proved abortive because It was futlle. 011 and water do DOl 
mlx. Neither cnn polll(rn! Intrigue and party· cUque domination 
live "peaceably" ' sidc by side with nonual trade union \lCtl\'lty. 
wltbout destroyi ng ea ch otber. Amencao labor history knows 
of more than one Ins tance of a labor organization obliterated or 
re ndered Innocuous afte r It bad been ·made a tall to a political 
~te ~ 
The sorry compromise born at Pbllaelphdla buMJt not l~ng 
after the convention adjourned because. by tbe logic of e vent&, 
It could not Uve. It burst painfully, causing an Immense amoun t 
of travail and miSery, tbough, fortunately, tbe roots or this ugly 
sore did not extend to the Ufc-sprlngz of the organization. The 
Union came back after a period or lnnt'r trinla nod began to 
function normally again. 
. 
Lucc alter every other severe malady spots, here and' there. 
r emnln to remind or the past 111-wlnd; here nod there an occa· 
alonal alterm'ath serves to recall the bitter clashes of yesteryear. 
On tbe wbole, howe••er, our .l nternatlooal has agnlo nssumed It& 
place on tbe Ogbtlog line o r the American trade union mo,·e· 
ment, as a free labor organization. mortgaged to no political 
entraps, and unhampe red to mould Its own future. 
Next Mil\', ln . Boston , the International, for the first time 
p('rhaps In a· half dozen year.;, will be in n. position to tackle. 
wltbout strings or de\'latlon. the Industrial questions which. are 
bound up by hundreds or ties wltb the daily wants of our 
members. Our deiegntes will turn with lighter spirits and elearer 
b eads to find o solution. too, to tbc 'arfed orga niza tional prob· 
!ems, fl'l'levaoces and embat·rassments wblch cause friction In 
aeetlons of our Colon and bar:l.SS It& <ornml functioning. · 
. At tbe very top ot.our agenda In Boston stand, of course, 
tb'e pmblema oC work, 'the problema or lbe !iliov. We said, a 
great deal bns happened. in our Industry In the pa.st few years. 
Nevertheless, both the cloak and tbe dress . ~rades,_ lusorar as 
!nbor Is concerned, have changed In no sense s)nce 1925. In thls 
respect, the lodustrlal reform program adopted by tbe Union a s 
early as 1923, and reaftirmed several times since, ls Just a s 
dynamic and purposeful today. Uke In 1923, the problem of the 
small abop, closely loterbound with the question o r jobber re-
sponsibility, Is a.s burning an Issue as it ever w all. If anything, 
It baa become even more acute today 'owing to tbc vast Increase 
In the number of . bootleg 8bops ln the cloak trnde especially 
since tbe dlaa&ll'Ous Communist-led strike o! 192G. 
We shall not attempt to gi~·e, within this Umitcd ·spnce.l a 
detni!cd account of th'e drive begun by the International 0Te yenrs 
ngo ngalnst jobber l" esponaibility, and against Its concurre nt 
evil-the small, fly-by-season production units. JUght from· the 
Strut this.. campaign bas been ' placed 'on sound, conatrocth'C 
ground and. supported h}' lnco}ltrove'rtib!e evidence and data. It 
bas won public opinion to the· Union's sid1 and gained weight 
nod prestige for Its demnnds. . · 
. our chief dema nd wu tbe demand ro,.. " llnlltaliou of eon-
tractors.· or for -a production-system a.Jrectlng the jobbe r.; who 
control about 75 per cent of tbe output In tbe cloak Industry 
that would Umlt them to a legitimate· num be r of con'lroctor' llnns 
eacll season rt"Qufred for. the ndt"quate carl! of their outpuL We 
a.s~ed that the jobbers designate nnct SPlect the eontracton{' or 
sub-nmnufncturers whlcl! they need for UH~ir bus lne•s tnd dls-
tJ;ibut~ their work t'QUit)lbly among these contrnctoMJ. We In-
sisted tbnt only :s~ch a lhultat.Jon wdWid make it Impossible fo r 
jobbers to mnnipulnte and juggle production costs In the mar-
ket, to set one contractor agains t-another by rneau1 ot .... eut":' 
throat COmi>"tltlo"' and to break down, as a ...,.ult, work condl· 
lions In the •bops. Concurrently, we demnn'ded tl\e granting or 
n li.xe•l t-ime~gnaratllN! or a mlnlmum numllcr or weekS of'- work 
for the year. or· for tbe senl!on. In all cloak s hops In ortler to 
put enforcement tCt'th Into the finn dcn>and, anti simultnnrousl~· 
to a!Jcvlate to some cxt~nt that Insecurity nnd fear ot the n ext 
day wblcll bllJ'rn.ss nod persecute our worker.; ao mercilessly. 
Our members. n o doubt, remember w~U eooucb the progress 
ot ~his dTiv~ agalna~ the jobhen1 doTing the ·iear prec~ns tbe 
appointment of tbu Covernors Commll!llon, the media tory ett'orta 
of thnt Commlulon, and the lnveAtlgaUon conducted by ll. Tbey, 
no doubt, recall the repor~ made by the Commission, which con-
firm~d In s uch a atrlklng manner tbc tbeore llcal and practical 
contentions made by our Union In Ita Indictment of the jobber 
nwt hod of prOduction and Its attendant evils. In plain , unmiU-
gated wordH, ~h e Commlaalon to!d tbe whnl~> world we we .. 
one hundred per~ent right In appraising the current lila of tbe 
ioduatry and In demandin~; limltatlon of contractOI'll u a meaua 
of ch~cking the growth o f tlfeHt' Ills . • 
The Cornmis~iun 's report wM at that lime, and nlll remains, 
oo~ or t he mOl!t convincing moml gnlna ever HCored .by our Union 
in nn open conftlct with the e mployeMJ. 
. . . . . 
'rruc. th~ Commission did not recommend the granting of 
all our demands. nnd refr:Uned Apej:lllcally from recommending 
the request for a time guarantee, leaving this point open, to-
gcth~r with severa l othe1'11, !or later negotiations with the manu-
facturers. It is doubtful. however, whether, h:td enn the Com· 
mlaslon reeomniend~d furth er coneesslolll!. a general s trike would 
have been nvcrtcd. We mus t b~nr in mind that that slrike. to 
the Communists 11•ho had contr ol of th~ ~w York Joint Board 
at that time, was lnrg,e!y a pollllenl alTair. deelded upon In ad· 
I mncc by th eir party chlcfutins. . ' What Is. ncvcrtheles~. iDl portan Is thnt. thanks to their mad 
demogogy and wodull~· Incompetent atrik~ leadeM!blp, the ftgbt 
that was princlpnlly a strugr;e against the jobbers and their ruin· 
ous methods or production, had been sidetracked and Its real 
issues and purpo&t't! ditched. What matt ers Is tha t. u a result of 
that disastrous JlOlltlcnl \'enture. the cloakmakers' organiutlon 
emerged out of lhnt strike shnllered Into bits and badly defeated 
for the Orst lime In Its blstory In a grapple wltb the employers. 
. . . 
Our -dclegatt't! will. get a graphic descril>llon or this chapter 
of our recen t-:hls tory In the rort.h<omlng report or the C•o"ral 
Execut i\·e Bonn!. The Boston convention, however, will deYote 
little time to post-mortems : it will mnke use o r past experiencee 
only to s pan a bridge Into the future. It will or,;anit e Its re-
sources ' solely with n view or building where a. bonfe of union 
wre>ckers rlpp('d and pulled apart. 
It will be faced with ttb e demand for nn answer to this still 
our most pressing question- How can this spider-web of useletoa. 
Indefensible bootie,; ,.·ork-nesta misnamed sh ops be swept oil 
the, map of our Industry; bow cnn the controller or production 
in the indus try misnamed jobbe r be made to sbou.lder full re-
sponsibility for production ; how can the work seuoD& In t.be 
eloak shops\ be made to 'yield a minimum budget to a doall;· 
maker and Ills dependents? 
. . 
The International bns giTen Its reply to this triple- queStion 
some th·e years ago, and this reply still bold& good today. ·rhat 
an ~wer was: !Imitation of contractors and n time gn!l.rantcc of 
employment. ;o.;c ,·er was the reason for both me:u~urt'S more 
sou nd and just than to-day: never were botb reforms more 
vital ly urgent for tl>e wclfnre of the workers und or the indultry 
as a whole. 
The Boston co nvention should plnce thl8 demand of <'On· 
tractor lirultntiou for jobbers and of a lime 11uarantee of cn>ploy-
ment lo all markets, and especially in the Xew' York cloak Indus-
try, In the forefront of Its indus trial dewa'ii.da. 
The gan~; of union-wreckers succeeded only In 1 9~6 In 
sbunt1ng n.'Cfcte lhc trullil: blsitorlc 3.n&'\.\·er. to tbe ,m~ tbal v1&5Ue 
the men and women. lo the eloak and dress shops ;_ I( could" not. 
however. 8tlfle it. Tbls demand cannot and will not be s ile nced. 
On Its side Is tbe Iron !ogle or compelling fa cta. On Its side also 
is the force o.f unbiased publk: opinion whcll has come to learn 
these facts !rom an Investigation by dislotereslcd surveyors. 
When the time comes, we s ball not fall to tnke advantnge of this 
weapon of an e nlightened public sentiment to tbe fullest extent. 
Tire Clown. Are 
At 'It Again 
The oflie lnl Jewish Commun lllt sheet a.n-
nounced w1th appropriate pomp a few 
days, ago to Its readers that at an "en-
thus iastic" meeting er "cloakOJakers und dressmakers," " general 
. mannger" Hyman, aided and nbetted by "comrade" Ben Gold, 
some tlme ago a comnllu nr-_in-chlef of the Furriers' Joint Board 
nod at present hope!essly divorced from Its payroll , decided to 
send "dele~:ates" to the conv,enllon of t he International In Bost on. 
It ' further leaked out from that report that for :L. tlme tbe 
"general ma·nagers" bad seriously considered Ignoring tbc con-
''entlon entlrely. I That calamity, howe••er, was somehow nvcrted. 
. . . 
Our membeMJ ha,·e probably read. from time to time In the 
general '<PTeSS, ftCI'OUnts of "enthuslnstlc" meetings or refugee 
Russian monarchist groups In some European city. where 
pompous decisions ane nt the restoratiOn Of their Old beiOYed 
onfer would be unanin>ously ndopted, a nd Oery oaths or fealty 
take n in rn,·or of this or I hat gt'Dnd duke or some other sbrlvc!P.d 
scion of tile "has b~n" dynas ty. r\ s a rule. these pathetlc 
drlften; in,the t o lheJr ··gr.1nd conferences·• lo.ud·Utvut.bed spokes-\ 
men of some other dislodged monarchist outfits from other lar•ds 
turned republican , together to bewail the iniq uities of the limes 
and to lssn<' fierce protests to an unregencmte and Indifferent 
world. 1 
\\'ell. somehow our own weary Communist clowns. who 
gather their shrunken rollo"·ing every once so often Into n ball, 
alter a day of bani labor in n non-union shop, or alter hours 
of "proteeting" scabs around a building where the Union bnd 
Clllled n s trike, to shake ~l:'~r Oat In the face o r a callous 
and unheeding tluiTene, ns of thoee pathetic, woe-be-
gone monarclllst , ODtca.llt8 whn, tho~!l&nds of mll.,. away· trom 
j 
The "Iron Man" and Unemployment 
"The Twenty-Five 
·l'houaandth Man!" 
By P. M . H . 
I)' HillMAN fiiAHK, Ph.D. 
ACCORDING -;;:;:&tlul rtpotta, u4 u a ~a&.n.er or .. u-."tdeat 
aod biller ,..Uty, a all&rp !alllos oil 
to e:•IPIOTIM•l .k&l t•••o place to re--
('fDl mooth•. T"be muolrlp.al tu•tltlh.·e 
ot uaemplo7ed. •how llfa~y locreana. 
while p&rt•tlme tmploreent. la aow 
the uormal ord:er. with tuU lime tbt 
e-xC"eptfoa.. Tbere I• a JOOd dtal ot 
un~mptormt.at lu nrloua; paru ut the 
tountry, Dartlrularly In the euttru 
Slates. 'A'blcb mtana :t dec~aacd ton· 
aumptloo or c-oo..t1 0\nd A '"'ll~ral 
•lump lb bUIIDtU, 
SonJe ot tho lmm.-dlat(' 1.'&\Ut:~~ ot 
the incrtas~ •In un.,n•plo)'mtiiiC, aside 
troru a~uoual n..c&un. ~ru tbe cuttlnc 
tl0"-'0 ~t fQ.IIro:ul CQUIJJnlC.'II t lUIII tnii.IO• 
t ('nnuc\i wo'tk, tht• ~hut...JI.)wn ut nu· 
mt"lrOu8 Ntw ~:ntth\nll t('Xtlle lll«""· 
ou•d 1he det~truNiuu of otlh!r" lu thu 
Tf."(:t'lH ftoOdl, :&nd- l:ull bUt 1101 h•IUil 
- tbl.' ~:ontlnunnce of th~ uu~t~tllt:ll 
eoodhlona In the • trike r~,;lon~t or tlu.J 
blmmlnou~ conl tudu~trr. Uut 0\'(!1" 
41\d BbQ\'e l h4"MO lTIU\JiihOry fct:utOIII 
ot tbe p~I\\!Ut c•n.huulty tht'l'c IHul 
em ered or Jato ou.: 0\1. 1111' and out•tantl· 
In~; rac1or into th e hlbOr J ltuatlon. 
to wit: tbe cvtr-5rowtn~ p.nrt or the 
t rou :-s an. tbe mnehhl(', In lnduiltt)'. 
nnd u Hs rf'~uh tb(' unpr~c(ldtiHcd 
displacement or burnan labOr b)' 
meebanloaJ !lult"'•. 
Th~ Modern T~chnlcal E.volutlqn 
:t baa be-en knowD tor au:u·~ than 
batt a eEntur)' that ttc;hnleat uolu· 
tto:a a lmt at mUintc manual labor 
auperftuous. Untonunately tor tbe 
• ·ork<!'fl., ~OQOIUitte O( DOlt hu·e Dot 
pald mu~b attention to tbl• tact. 
sb('l\'lng It b)' A refere-nce to an tY('r· 
ln<ruslng con•omln~ po••tr. nut u· 
J'\•rlenc~ ba• pnwetl, It: htnl lAbor It 
no•· rd:a.tlnl)" a r11re occurrence •• 
Tbl" JM"rlodlc:JI ctntUIIt;.>'C of populallon 
show an lnc:"rt""•<" lu tbo•r OCC'upo'ttlont 
tuH tsMtfn~ h:ud manu:.l bbor. \"o-
ration• or thlt tort ar"t th~· prof('IIL• 
•lotHI, ('()mmerc1.', ~rJOnal 1enh:et, 
u dbm('&llc help. beauty t•alf r ln&. 
recrutlun. and AO on. 
Tht! lut twcoty yeant h'v~ ~It· 
ne .. ed IU4jh tPcbnlc:al wondert thllt 
lt· It admiJW~Iblf to prc:lllet that tUd\tl• 
try vdll dlfpcn•e •· lth a vu1. amount 
ot manual labor. Th\1ru I• no f't!r&l'lcnt 
to l~lte\'C Uaat tho rate or JnYOUtiOn8 
will ~lll(~On the contrary. lnvt~n· 
lhliUI IITC 111rtt e rlp,11Jinj:: nt IHICh 1\ rate 
that cht• nulrk.,tln~ end ot th~ bu111: 
ucu cannot ke<'P JlACe. The dnl1r 
c'.mtput or cf>rta ln now mac:hl nea, •tuly 
l•atented nnd hlJ;hly Jlrnllltd by t~C'II • 
nlc3l cxpertt. would out3tf1p the 
~~treatf'!lt po••tblc ah;~orbln~ ,lOwer o r 
the mo.;lcct. or nec.casltr. nc-cMd· 
ln~Jy, the•e mnclllnr:11 h1w~ Htver 
bt't'n lntrodue(ld Into nchml Uil-f' Y~t 
the rac:t t~ In tbemlt'h'('JJ, markll•~t u 
they do tht tr<"nd o f our tlnlt'll, are 
bl~hly tiKnlftcanl. 
The hluory o r drtng lrlid~~ ~t.nd 
m et.bodtt. such u t.ht work of th~ 
Whf"~l-wrh;ht, thf' productiOn ot bar· 
neu. and iO on. pred&c-ta tht• rt~m;. 
tate or tho•e m·en tnu;:td In other 
trade- wbtc-h eoon ma1 coo be over· 
tall,.n by tht tont loo o f 1be )la.rhlne. 
Thf'li ,.rrr e,:h.tenN" dPI)('nds upon 
the readlucq aud ablllty to tbtrt OYE'r 
to othtr occupatloas. 
duttry. t~eem 10 bo reApontlhlf': ru;' the 
relatively small t"mlll01UlNll uf lh t' 
@ton&-euttera at plautl'oiiUm. The Labor-Diapl.c:lno Power of the 
Machine 
Tbe e r:rec.ts or tbe moil ern' te,tinfcal 
•Tolullon toucb not only uJ'IC)n tb• 
qutnrttr or hands emptored Ill tbe 
aen:ral tradrs but on the <'Ompotl· 
tlou or tht> tabor tort.e as wen .• The 
di•P1.:lt\'DlCDt ot mea workers by 
womtn and ehlhJI"t'n is ott~n tl'le n> 
tu1t ot t\"Cbnlul t\"Oiutloo.. 
The Social E"ectt of Over-Product1on 
We ban~ ghcu a ,;ltml)tt' or the 
"te ... ~Jmlcal t:1'olutlon In ha relatlou•blp 
to m~nual labor. A-. can bot" 1een. the 
picture. Y"UI at h '"· I• al110 Ultf!rly 
complcu, pl't'aenthaA ~ puultna: rub· 
ture ot aad and brlclu 11)011, from 
lbe f'OID\ o f vle1111· of l..abolr. In rer· 
Ont• 11ft)' l1111t •·••·ek, •t the Orntal 
~JtJrttnl'Dt or the Unton Jl~aJth Cen· 
lt!r. llarry Oret~n, a m@mbn or local 
I !!, of the I t_. 0. W. l). , b«ame tbe c-"nttr of anent lull. n e did not know lt. :-:or did ant fltk f"lsP. uce·pt 
tho•~' lu clln.'t'l cha.-.~ or •bP t:Jotootal 
Pur the btutr part or tbe lttb ceo· 
tur1 C(."i)tlomltts thou1bt tl'lat lbo lr· 
~ttl•tlble Jlroce!l~ or ~;rowlu;: m:u:Laiue 
worlr Willi nothing but a boon tor tht' 
labor~r~t. J I ere 1!1 tbe: opinion of ltc-
Cu11ocM.a clnt'l<:al 'utter on J>olillc.al 
fo:..-onomy: 
"Uitln.:uely, the lnuoductlQn o r m .. · 
t bloeg eaunot ratl or beln& blghly atl 
\'ant.agt.'OII& tu tbc IAbQf\•r; :ulll ~''<'1' 
when flnu ret~orl fl tl to, tbcr-t-he mtl· 
chlrlt!&-neYer . lm potlc on him :tn) 
utbur h:u~shtp~t lbnn 1lln.L o f Oct':!.· 
thmnHy rorelos; hh:u to l'h,'\nsc hi" 
bUAhi('S-8. Thl!!, hOWC\'er, l s Meldo m :.t 
' 'ery material hurdahlp, A llNtlon 
1ralnNI to h l bh! or lndmnry nut1 ap-
plh::ntton can be easily m~\'Cd fron. 
oo~ emuloyuu:nt 10 another. . . . ll 
I• cat)' ror a weaver or colton~~ 1o 
b~eotne 'll. WNU'er of •·ooleos or linen ... 
• Later In tb@ 19tb centur-y writers 
dl~cove~d the notorlus 1oo~enen In 
thht Una or t4'asontns. After Cltlns 
atottstlu as to tbe tuereand number 
ot weuers emplored upon the lntro-
dutUon of JM>•·er-Jooms. Bsbba~. a 
rc«~~nlz~d aut.borltr OD'\!he. Ec-onomy 
or !\tanntactu~&. m•de tbe rollow-lnr; 
• taln <:4-!ICI-for ftJ:aDWlt. tbt' (';LJf' nf 
tbr 11noty~ coanpo.ltor-th~ m:t.lhlno 
Wl(lt-oet1 tt1e f"niJ)loym('nl market : 
mor~ -.·ork('r,. •·o~:ld n,,.,. nnil jftbJ ... 
at a hi~;:her ,..lll:to. In rnAU)' mh~r 
cates. howe,·cr, lht.' nHII'hlne dlllplactd 
tbou~~nds ot htmtb~ fllrtll'lllnrly 
among- the t k lliC'd ('raflamf'n. Arter 
all, tl\u mMkt>t . t'nrhllttoml lmi'IOtH' 
rtlentlen rules of rnnduct ot lntllll' 
try, .A:~ Noon ll!i t he JtC)(HI~ ('lUIIlOl 
be a b.stlrbed . :.b1 thtJ markm I~ fully 
tltuuraced, ~~~ hope for rurth\!r e m· 
ptnymc:nt or mrn In thht. or thnt In· 
dustry Is 1;0ne, 
r~ti.a.rks: , 
··1n <'.'ODillderln,;: thi~ hte~~ or em• 
ployment, it must be :ldmJtted th:lt 
1h~ 1wo thouund poeraoa.&-b3nd· 
.-u,~Nl-thro..-n out or work ar-E' DOt 
ua~tly or lbe !Ja.me etau u thote 
ull('d Into emplorment br the pOwer· 
loom.!-. A hand·w~uer mast pos_.qse 
bodily ttren~h. •·bleb ie not ~i!entl31 
for a person an~ndln~ a pOwer·loom. 
cooe.fti1at:nl1.r. w-omt!n and young per-
sons ot both st•:xel!l. trom fUte~l! .t,o 
11<'"euteeu ytars or age. tlnd employ· 
mtnl In powPr--kK)m factories." 
011 the oth~r band, there Ia: ahr,•ays 
a probabllh1 ibat abe machine w1lt 
require tor Its mtl!t I!!Ucccurut wot k· 
In~ some part ot · the aktll o f the 
haml.,·orker. \\'ben. tor intitanci. tbe 
linotype • ·a.t belo,; lntTOOu~. It was 
belle,·ed b)' ·mtlU)' employere thu the 
machine• c0u1d be p rofttab1y operated 
by l1ef)IOOI!I who had not h ad a t-nlntns 
a• pl' l,nt~rll. tt wal! 8000 tou~l. !tOW· 
fJ \'Cr, t hn{ ahnCSI!t every JIArt of tho 
.eklll of thl! ha.nd cbm~lto; Is useful 
In the worklntt Or thb ·machine and 
that prlnteNJ were tar more ~ e.mcttnt 
tha~• tho1e ..:.bo had no lu~o.wledge o r 
the trade. 
But whnl nbout ocrul>~tlonl' tor nu 
lnCh.•a .,uHl fiC'IJlllllliiOn. it tb~re Itt ~~ 
tlnliL- ·to t h(! :tmoum or c·ommfutlth~" 
t hat a aoelety. J(h'<'» 1\ ccru,tn uur· 
chaslnc Jl(lwer. nu\)' reoulre1 ~o con· 
ctuah:e an~~~~·er """ he ~h·cn Rt preM• 
cnt-. a'S we arc In thf\ flux or thinK"· 
lfodern l§Oelety IJJ JICUt .. ln,;: throu~h far-
reachtng: e:hant;~s In atXIo.l mann~ra 
nnd aundatds o r IITin.: 'fllhose future 
o.ad r-eaulta no one ean fore tell. 
: One- ibtng 11 certain: our capacity 
tor production outruns srtntl)' our 
capacltr ror dlnrtbutlnc tb{* cood• 
Deapit~ the ndYADt:t~;:es of th~ le<:lJ· 
nlcal J)ro~;n,., tbe price Qf manr com·· 
modUles did not drop corre-trondhlttlr. 
The &a't'lnp Ja tba cost of production 
b:n·e been. awullowtd up br the cott 
of AD t•ver m6re c6mfllJc:lltod aftd irr&• 
tion.al mode or ~latrtbutloo. Thla clr· 
euooslan('Co h.a• lndU\"f'd a contt•m· 
vor.~ry writer CStu•rt Cba-~• to walt 
onr· the Tr:a;-edy or Wut('. 
H:tM tbe priC'e •bkb the- ultimate 
conauruer p,'\)'1 for commudltltt tA 
connnercl:al cost•. P~ttlnt; tocether 
the co~l oC dl~ttrlbutlon at all tbe 
l'lagee tbrom~;b which ou~:rchnndhi~ 
J)3SJes trona raw malcrUtl to nnl1hocl 
article. Every"lu~re lu thu dvUinct 
world, tbft cumruere:lnl vb4111tl OOar 
au I)Ver.growlug: proportion to the 
vroducer=t. In the couno of 'lme, 
economle11 In tbc coat ot distribution 
will J)Orha)'ltl lncreue IIHI market ca· 
1~114-:IIYo ror mOrl! mon.,r will bu 1\'IAII· 
Able. to CO\'t!r thr'ou~;h pure:huefl o n n 
l a.r~etr scale the C:OtJL ot 1•roduetlo n 
11roper . ~"Thuu cmt•loyuu.mt In Indus· 
try, botb or machinery nud men. wllJ 
also Increase. · 
Th~ most lmJ)Ortau~ l~llftillttllty tl• 
tbhs. • Shwe ther a ill no limit to I he 
.a.mount or t~r-&Onnl ttuendanc:c and 
senlces bumon ht•hi~M rt•qulre. It lfl 
prObnbJc: that udtb\.'r lnduatry nor 
agrlc:ulture, but a tblrd cat('J:OI1 ot 
l~ltartmt•ut, Tbto tbfug tl~t t•utt"CC 
the •ll•ht e.ult~nt-aud wblch 
JUlY~ 10 .uuu." e-ven a thrl11 ,..., noth~ 
In~ more than a number, jut a UtUe 
llt"ktJt Marldjl; tbe ll,;uro---::.G.OOO. 
Hut. tO those who bnt> bulh and 
tltfli1u• "'ho tllret1 tht• • ·ork or the 
Pnlon ll~alth C:4!11ttr- oh. to tbem 
1hat •lmPI\' nun,b(or wa, _.tcuUlc:ADl 
hulct.•dl Tu thf'u,, Harry Orecon. wu 
no loil~cr meH' lr n m< mber of local 
:r~. bill lt •YnlboUl' ficurt.:..l, ftgure 
o r ;u•htl)vcm(!nt. of aceompllshm(!nt. 
For. Uarry nrctn •as tht> twcnty-
ftrth thouundth patient whom lbe 
I)Outal Oup:utment treated during the 
t t~u y..-nrt~ or 11111 uJ~ttc.nce. "J':weDtT· 
fh'e thCJII I'I~Ud men and wom<'n came 
to th l-1'- llu:.-lr own ln~tltutlon--lo 1M 
<' lHC"d tort 
Hndu•· dltf(!rcnf condhJnu!l, thls •1~­
nllhlnlll event wouhl have htocll· 
wurth)' n1 a rc••uutpn or n releb'r.J.· 
tlu11, ftl '1\'bh·h A11 of iha , ... eutr·Rve 
IJlOIIIU'IIHI J)31lt•l\t8 WOUld h:lYC COme 
ht jolu tn tile prai!IC or tho Dental 
' Cllnlr of the Union Jl(>alth Ct'ntcr. 
·,\t thh' thne. bowe,•cr. all we cao dO 
111 w c··on(:.ratulate tht Ot-ntal De.part· 
PICIIt 1n @:~Detal, au(l lt8 dlrfflO~ 
t>re. Gtor~~:e M. antl Mu l>riee tot 
their spttndld athlevement , For It la 
not In a small df"~ree due. to tbtlt . 
tlreleu s pirit and coun~;~ tbat the 
Unk)n lfealth Center !"J ll'Uibe·rlnl 
he pr.-.. em atorm: 
Plainfield Oren 
Shop Donates To 
Miner~' Fund 
llroth~r Abr.abaa• nueenber,;. rnau· 
a~eer or tbQ Jerier oJ!ice ~r the JoJol 
U®rd. brouchl thls "'~" a cb('.:-lt tor ...:--
f34o4$ to t.bt tut~rwatlonal umce. coo· 
trlbuttd by t.be. work~r• Of the · RaY· 
naoud nre.t Co .. 4th and Watchwac 
Streett~, PlaluOtld, S . J . 
:\Ira. Mary Vardoll. dmlrlady oi 
the shopt~, nuHie a ~tlM>•·llll effort to 
tndu•·e tb•• wo rkertt of tbu i!hov to 
• ·or'k au cxtrn hour and tlo nJLte tlle 
S'rotC(ld tJ to tho relict o f the t~t.rlk lng 
liOft t."'n1 ,mlucn!. 
T ho monay •·aa t14 onoo sen t. to 
JllthlbtarJ.th to the nlt\ln rellrr he ad· 
quorwra. 
Luncheon Meeting bf 
Trade Union Workers 
.To Conaider.Aid To 
Socialiat Campaign 
Ar:::aln. h e re le wbut h.1ppened In :t 
@econd N••e. ThP clrC:umstance.s ftt· 
tc•ndlng the introduction Ot the !ton~ 
pl1ntr were In ~me respec:t.5 rnor· 
able to tbt: emp1oy-me.nt ot slcllled 
employment, will atMorb the twrvtu~ On Tuesdar noon, March !f. a 
1H0ne-<ut1ers. The out put was d• 
pendent on the l'llklll of the optratt'f'"e, 
•nd some or the akiH of the J~.tone-
~utter waa UAeful Ju ...-orking tbe 
raan~r. T-he JlOIIC')" or the tr .. de nnlon 
In oppo.!llnt: tba IDlrOduttJori or th" 
pl•ner. and the rf!lotallon ot. the In· 
that birth,. 'nrt: llkt.•ly to 11nxluc~ A ~trOUt'l of trad~ unlonteu tnteA!I'tf'd in 
few dcc:uiMr \\' Ill t~ho•: u' h.1lt of the h~"lpln~t the nmt~onwldt ~mpaip In· 
popul:llion Jn f:o,;huul iwd Am••rlca ao~;urattcl · by the Socbli!:t Party 
oceu ple-d In t.hb: ntw utet:or,. of ons; memhf>nJ of labor or~ha· 
t.ndPs, comp.rliln~ J)frt~onl!l n1ferh11; 1 on•. will trlt"f!t In Ueelbunn H:llJ, 
sen·l~-mauagp and rftaniC':ur,. 1tpt"• r !10 •:rurt 5th Sl rrt't. tO tOMid~r pl:uu 
I C'liil!!l:t. tt•ac.-bt'u-, art\Pt!J. fournlli1I!HI o f srltemattc aC1h'it)". Tht! ,.-i-oup; 
:and ~ on.::On one b121nd, and 1"-'r•on"'l wbl .. b I'• bt-adtd bv Oro. A~ S. Sbip-
connecaed with whol(·•t\1\: autl rt•tall 1:-.lmrr. mana.:tr ol tht- Panrr Lcatbn 
tb~r former homelands. are playing In kingdoms, tlnone5, and 
"counter-revolutions." 
eommtrct. on th~< other h& lbt" In• c:OOtb Work{'r~: Joint fJf!ardh tn•hea 
du•trlal rarf'c;ory thto lnere&'€.' will all · ollk'IRI~ anti acth••· cndf' DaloD 
I Tb~ rencgtu!t! remnant of . our own pctt)· Communist "dic-
uuors," shorn or tovery lulluencc and net ually cut orr from con-
tact with the 0111118 of cloakmakers and dressmakers except Jor 
their own handful of fanntiCf!, knows too well t.hat their circus 
stunt of "electing delegates'• Is sheer fuke and humbug. They 
know thnt U•ey can't mislead anybody regardh•g1tbeir "strength'. 
·any longer; their only aim lu: to cause the Unlbn some ani}Oy-· 
ancP., to raise some bell, U only th~: rould nttrnri ·a !>it or nt-
tent!oo. I 
Poor, mlaera~le clo\\·na! •. 
mainly eon~i•l flf troan•rt>n work~·rt, lll"ml,.•r-- w att,n•t 1hl1 lunchtoo. 
lncludlu~ automobllr •lrlw.-.ra an•l ro:u l TtJI' mettha~~:-lunrheop will be ad· 
hufldefl!, and of 'uJ.M'n lltlnx and ntn tlrt~•~l hy ~t orrls H111fJ.i1ll. Xonn~.n 
troll In~:: !lt:attl In thP (:t~rmuu •I)'P •1utr I Thoma11 and Abraham Shtpl"kt>lf. COKt 
nud e-Kpl<•sh•P lndu"'t ry ou• nut ••f 'llh: ••f h uu•h"'a Ia $1. • 
Pmt)JUyCttll b.llt I ht• l!l lfHU" U( tlll ()(l)CJ:al 
Tllf' elltnln:•tlon o f mg,nual lat.tJr 
• •Ill reqnlr~~> IUH ;l f••w '14WI.:II n.JJ•u•l huhl"'trtal nations. Tltit r iJllbltrlhu· 
ment~. Snmo flt lhl'n' 11n• nlrt>~ •l> jJ.~tu by tr:.d''" m:ay have a vroround 
ton.":!'b<&dOWt!•l b)' Ill•! dlll 11J;411i fu I hi" r b•u;;\,j~ 'on lh!• ldbOr ntOV-CinCilt or tb.e 
m~ake up n f \hf- Wf1rkln• 4'1:11llllt'lt ' " futur,•. 1 I - I • 
) 
What To Read 
New by Sprinc Publications 
Boni and Liverictlt 
My Life 
oft"erA thl" cUrt'. 1-lo l'f-1!1 bH• spe_odtoc 
btJ. liCe Ia rf"lturtru; mtntal btOllth to 
U\IQ.f tboutao •l•. Ilia u traaordlnarr 
au«"t:ll" bu made him the blcb.tst 
N ld pe.rr.holoabt In America. \\'bat 
bo ha• round p!lrtlcula r lr d lsqulollnc 
ta tbe Lt.~ aomber oi )"OUDJer people 
aad c11•eo cl\lldreo wbu h&YC btcomo 
mental ta&H. It Ia to tombat tlle 
We!Jkly Ed~caiional Calendar 
dan&er or a neurot lc youacer ccnera· 
Jutt ~tore h~r tnr.gle death, laaclora lion that he bu written thlt book. 
Duor:ul'a boo\: was dallbl~. It la , Aa.d t.e wrttta u oae lo tou •IUa. 
~rbaps tbe &Wpf'tme allr;~tloa. of b~r l, 1 outb. 
WASHINGTON IRVINO HIGH SCHOOL, ROOM 530 
Saturday, March 24 
l .SO P. N . Dr. lt. J . Carmaa-Tb• RiM ot AJDerlca o ClYIIIaaUoa, baaed o .. 
on the book by Cbarle1 and Mary a.&rd ; a course or d Ye &e..oaL 
<'Ouraa:e and c-r.nhas and hu treatl.;• __ 
ll It lotlmate, probAbly the mo• t ~ obtain~ tbroua h our t::ducatlonat 
love of lltt. 11· Tb~f' and all othrr publlrutona, taa P. S. 11, 314 WeS T 21st STREET, Between 8th and 9th Avenuea Tuesday• 
&..3.0 P. M. Pb.J'• ltal t ralnlnl'. soc.-lal a nd Colt da nc-in1 . 
/all mate book C'J\'U • •riteo. liT a womaa. Dtpartm.tnt at 3 Wnt tcth Street. 
I t ls ftaak. braYr, UtUt1ttoutlou' tae- McomberA thoutd take adYant.tgCI ot our 
tug htr un.tet'n nudteuc;.t o r rcaden a.a I bOok 1ervtct', \"ltlt our dt();lttmeot 
tearftuty aa she 11\eed btr ~ra outt, and •~• ut bt>lp you t'tlt"Ct )'our books. 
1.30 P~. Swlmrolnl" In pool- qnder competent tnacruett>n. Brh11 one·o.lece 
crey b&tblo1 autt. cap and cowel. 
P. S. 54, BRONX, lntnvale Avenue and Freeman Street 
· ' Saturday Eveninc. March· 31 r1Yin, thtm all or hers~tr. · 
ll r'eY~AIS tbf! hltt\1 thAJ ntoldtil b.tr 
Ute. aad by wblrh aba trltd to mold 
Ute around her. Hue hi sbowa. how 
muth her n&n ordinar)· ad•toturH 
w~re part or 01. e1,..,_r, dlrtc:t phllotO-
phy or llr4'. ana with what a tf!Al 
wUI and hlch coo~~ abe carried I t 
The ~ of American 
Civilization 
1. P. ll. Coa.Mrt and Dance. WetHrnuwn arUata w-Ill parttc::lpate. AdmlniOa 
br. tickets to be obtalntHi !reo at Edueat1o11al Oepartmrnt. 3 Wut 
Utb Stf'@tt, JoJat Boarcl aa.d Local Unlont. 
f Or. If. J. ("armau -.·m complde bla 
PHILADELPHIA, 52' NORTH 10 ST'R EET 
Monday Eveninp 
Dr. Wrl1bt-Cooatemporary Literature. 
throuch. • 
A Ut~ 1'0 ~rowd~ w$tb adt'eoturts 
&I bart woUld ta.JCC:Inato u t by th~ mere 
recital. Out h otre tht.re is lb~ addl· 
tloo.al Hdltmeut of --atthlnc: the re~e­
tloa.~t hf :a c:r« lt human belo~ h.1 
dfdkult !.IIU<ttlun1 and c-rl.s:ls. lo lo t't 
aocl lou . 
coune on on. the RIM o r Amfric-aft Cl· 
vlllzatlon given at Workt'ltl UniYtr-
tlty tbla.· Saturd.ir. ).(arcb ~4. l:SO 
p.. m.· to tbe W&&hlnston I nlns fitch 
School. room 5~0. • ~ 
Social and Political Hiatory of The United Statea 
The a tory or her eblh1.hood f'Dtraaeh 
a.s with illl picture o( p.,_1verty by ab rtor , 
love nt lite: o od It is wortb volunat-a 
on t'blld tra.lnlbl a~d the Jl'!'7C'boloiJ' 
ot J;cblu~ 
And ao wllh tht otbtr loetdu~.&. tht: 
fDtCDie dram:~. or t t'a&Cd7. tbe TfCtOt• 
If'S and detu.ts or her art. t:.owt pta7M 
a ~HY Crat part In her lite: I t t hnt.S 
1be hellevcd th:at lo,·e 18 the whole ot 
lttc a nd all hs tntldconta are ~s·prea-­
t lona o r lOYf'. She apeak. or It with 
a pure and unmatch..:ablt l-andor: 
Itt- wtu dbcuu tbe Bcr;lnulou o l 
~OChtl Control, and will thr n 11n a 
aummary or the l'nttre cOune. 
This lector~ Ia fN'O to -nlembera ot 
ih~ . I. L. 0 .w. U. and other unlous. 
Concert for Membera in 
The Bronx Next Week 
Saturday Evening. M,an::h S I, In P. s. 
54. Interva le Ave. and Freeman St.. 
- WeiJ.·Known • ~ufonn~r-• Will 
T• ke Part. 
--· p, aa.. lb~ Educal1on;t,l Uof'll:attnJI"nt 
will lla,•e ht unn1t 1t <;oncerL :uul 
DJ.n« tor our toe.mbtrs to tho ri'ronx , 
tn the • udltorlum of P. S. 54. Inter· 
vale A•enuc O:Dd FreC'm:an Sln•eL 
fntroduettou 
~ J.:., er,. milD antl woman should koow 
!low and • by our PrHt'ht &ocltty ·and 
lndu•trlol OI'I"ADiaatJou In ,\mtrlca 
came to ~ what It b. We should fD· 
cleaY'nr to understand " 'by ·we baYt 
lndu8trla.1 clnase.: why .\~erlcan c:apl: 
tal 11 etntt red In t he htt.Dd!l ot a ml· 
norlty or the populathm ; • ·by w~ b:aYe 
a railroad probl~m; wb.~ Lht r~~ajorl\)' 
ot Lbe people of this countr)' are (.'OQ· 
et:ntruted ht eitlt't aDd wby tDIDJ OC 
thew are wllbout b.odl'd propertr: 
wb)· we hue ~at iodu!llrlal orpnl· 
tatlou, comblnatlnas and protec:clve 
tarltla; why In nltf'nt rcnrs there bu 
beto a growl~ t t ndl'nry In Lbt- UaHN 
S tates toward Industrial democracy 
au•l .\ml'.ricn h.a.'f tuaolte-3ted add~ In· 
ttrnt In eo>nomtc lmperllll!m. ThtH 
An e.rtellent progrlnt bu been 1, re- as wall M tlmllur Quellona morlt our 
p;ared. conshuiuc: of opera arbs. Ru.so study. In other word$. u Ia or prlmnr 
Harry llan!leo wrote o r It laThe 
'Jlt1n Yt)rk w.,,.td: . . . ••one o f tbt 
most moY'IOK ~aCC'islon" that l have 
nrr read. All tbc .great a ucoblogrn· 
pbl4!11 to 'l:blch womtn hne ~m tbtlr 
110aht ~m madt wltb anJftcc be>tldtt 
alan. Yfddl!!!b and t)a;lillh Colbon~•. tDtportanee tb.at we esptl\ln th~ preit· 
favorite violin lle)cttlon, , and hu nlor- eot .tn tcrmt tl f the' put. Onc.c h:~.wloJ; 
tbc- tumulUIOIUJ outpo'Urlnr or th l• Cree ou11 r ec:Hatlon•. Tbe "'perJollDer. ld· &loot thil\ Wf 1hall be In a beuer poet· 
apirlt:· elude nay Po r ter !\filler. cOior:uura tton to comprebt n•l tho , P~iant d:ay 
1nprano, ·s1101 Cibnlaky, tenor, a a.d pOuttc:~.l and la.du8trial problem~ a:.d 
Growini Into Life 
Th~ -..agna Charta of Yout h 
l 
By David Sc:bury 
Abe Burc. pupil ot • Prorusor Auer, to,do our ebare In totellls ently work· 
, lotrn!sL ThO e.venln.: wilt end with to.g out their tolutloa. ~ Tbc topical outtiDt1J wblcb follow are a dance car tbe . you a; ~p1e lo tho 
11ma.aatnm. by no lDean,ra ""ex.hnusthe nor do tb~7 
Our member~ :~nd their tamlllu aro conr the enUre acope o r Ame.rleaft 
ln• lled to tbl• aa:atr, No e«ort ~~~· ~I!Jtory._ TI~~Y ar~ lnten,ded to &erYa 
spRred to make tbht a. ramtly a ltair mcrctly as help8 fo that growloX" 
Tbc M"' t;ent~rarloo-y,our cb.H.drtu to tbe real seue ot tb.e. word, Tlcke.ta 'roup o r wm kt ra which find tittle 
-ar• J;TOwlnc up. Tht )' face a world bualnt!d Cree from the omt:ts ot tbQ I ctmy tor Intensive 11tudy a.nd yet u· ruo~ C~pmtJIPX, mQre dltftcult, m ore -.. 1 0 d plrel!l to know somttbln, about tbo ladtm wlt.h prohl••n•s tiH!.Il tbe one yfi u • J o int lJoard and th~ loc:ll un ona. 0 his tory or the Un hed States. In every 
f - .t _:~. trom the EdueaUon1l ~pntment. a.t • lin~ WIH YOts uo )"OUl' PUI to make ! 13 I S Instance, tbOJ"-ttfO b :J.SOd upon Heard'a th~lr Jlfl'atlll)' n bette r o ne! :1 We.tJt 't 1 tr~ct. lliJtt orr o r the U nited Sta~t. An ad· 
ThP.)' ba,t· lbt> prOIJf*!l of llwl.a' • ~leruMn art' requf'tted tn com(' on mlrable ~eJtbook, t !lperlall)• Mulled 
many )'t-Q rlll hmtt,•r tl1~n ...,,., ThtJ)' tlrna.: :i!t th;. llrogrum 1~ l.u~c and to the nee~s Or mature p~plt-. TbO!'O 
wUt tin toy many 1rao re ct~mluru. Tbtop ~"nl:;.~rthwhll•• •e~lnt:: front suart to who clrslre nddlllon:.t reaS.In;:!i. 111hould 
tb:n we Joott upon ·1u• lua.url,._, tiJt'f ftlrumlt tlu: list ot retctent-ell liJtpended 
wil t rf·~rd u m~•·e,•Hitrtt. Tlu.t)' will ---- at tbf' ~nd or e:u:h C'hapttr or ,h,. booka 
tnberlt tbt- m"'r•t louJJ ladwurtal dYI· Recreation Class Every mtnllonrd In the out.11ae. ... .. 
Jlmtlrm to wblrll our g••oentlon 1111., . . 0•111•• x •• , 
b • .,, addlu• n ew ~··•• orowlh. Tuesday 6.30 P. M. 1141w TtH:u o: , •• ,.., •1·o 111.; . • 
nut w-Ill a IQncer 1Uc. with aU in p. S •. 1.1 U~tTt::ll ~tT.\'1'"~ 
ha " deled AllYtl.lliu.«t-11.1, be • happltor I. ::r,~'" un\ • o•• """ h~dr.-.1 ,. .. ,~,. 
one! Will lb~ nt rtou4 unqultt aml A sroup of our ~cmt,.r8 rnt!~t~ 1. l·'lf'U hllnlht••l , P'''" • d . •lrlll~''' •u~tabllltt t hat '"'<h:vll~ uu" "'""""rl-· nny Tuesday Ill c.:o p. m. In P. s. :,.e~~~~ .. ·~~ 0'( 17.!'1,..~~~, .~,111 ............ , UoillM'l p;.rt. ot the hJirllo~.- wrare pr_. 11. 3H W,rtt , 11n RtrP-et. Cor phy3lcal : . The:" •orhl t tt ttu•m • tt• .. tte~r t o~ 11o w pa.rtu~ Cor our ebUdren't ltlllhlniJ Al)d l'f'Cr t ftllon. •·rom S.30 r.~ll:"f:~; ~~;f,.~~~r A•le~ ami the ''arth.-rn 
The hu-t a •m• l).l•foru Ull, I n the 1a.1t to 1.3.0 thrt hue f"XtrCI.sH. tocla1 and 1~ ~~~'':.:,. ·~~r1~1~!_~·~=~~o~!~:.rarf. 
IPO Y"»t11 &he:re ha.a: bf'f'n more thaft rnlk dunrln~~t. At, i',.'tO they hut · :!~~::..,:::••~n.11': ... :~~- w•c rtarkulhlPf', Lblrl)' p~r H nt fucr,.asf• In hult•nlltf' •wlnuuln~; I PJ~jjons In the pool. All ac:· . • · T~••• ,,. ..... ~ • • •II 
morl'! lbau •1st)• pt'lr rtrH fotr~ In llwlll" are under the dtrrdton of b. ,~:a~~~'!:"\~fm~.rlwiCh,. nil ,..,. 
Dt'uro.e,. Wblle • ·e hue <lonqut!rMl ttlntPe tent lnlltruc:torf!. f'or the DOOl "• (.'•blparall•(llr IIUI" tnllt' C'ertlf'd 
t hP ru"" • ·l thnut. th•• phyt~leal rnf!ml,... a oal" pll"tt' •ttY batblnc ault. cap and ~ r .. ::· tM>1oo, .. d 1o • prh llutd a r l • · 
tbroo1b our mantlou" ad•anrp In t11we1 aN" f tjCIUired. \ 1 "f,,,..~,br at•J~~ru, ot lilt PHfllt wert 
a:anlt.tlon, lu•tc 1ti! h.'t Uu, ru~ wllblu Admlatlo n Ia Crtt to our membtra. ffi:r· ftl!_tr.dlnl' or A&Dftlf'l . 
c ruw llronw,.rr •JI"'tpt te1! H tlta ror tbt \I.e of tbe 1. Wba·t lHtle trUe ttleN: wu, "'• 
M r Seabury .. wub Ult W'ltlllGI IQd awfmmlal' PGOL •i,••~.:::S ~~~·~=~· ....  
, . 
. \ 
hb , arul l'ori Uirlltll(! 111'1'"~ Jco• ltHI~ u r 111• 
llallao.ll, " 
!1. Tbfttolo Sp.ul•k a ad r_.rhll:"~ mu· 
clla ota l bf'f'f>ft.tr• ur:~l •••t>lr r:o ri!'Mtllk'l\1 ... 
tu ftnd ••~w t'rllldl! n1utC!ll to the l-l piC'I" 
hl.anll• 110 cb.at tbf:7 lllll:bt ~~·~tt: • ttll 
, .. ~ ltallall\a; 
4, lh tba,.. lrstn ~r: to fhltl tt('• rl'llltH 
1Wd lll'ltt u.;atktl ,.. Auwrh., wa• a t't'h ll: c;t· 
allr tJ I~otou·~. 
ll. T~ow lt1 l'f'lllrTh n( •~••-1' 10111"• a od 
ma rkt:;t 11, wen- a hlt•d \•1 the llnf'utt•n CIC 
ltle tOIUJI .. II~. t,lw 11atr~labe :llld ldiPII 
1\', 11.(o cr~& '*"laniiOih to .A&af:riu , 
1 . JlwrlliC lt.t• h illll. 17th a u(l l!'>tL ('f'o.• 
htrtC'Il, • • wdl 1111 d•~rh•ar tbt tf)ct., l<uru· 
awatiJI ,,..._,._. 10 ,\l"'rrha bf.'S II.N"• 
a. o r "',..,.. • .,.1t •• _....,. • • ........ . 
b. (}IIJH11'11lllll t IO M W \(U1Pit7 tD tnak~ 
a •Ji'<"'ll t lhlr.~. ~- • 
(", T D ~'k'llpj• N'U,ei;Ulll "',.....ut loo 
... s..~ -~ rt:~r •tlft'atu~¥. 
• :", Wbf dn t'lf'III~JIIe \'ttlrW lv ,\blf'tli'll 
I O\IIl1 !' • • 
:1.. n~,~., tb1• ftrw: '"t'lllrr:f \.,D~ll l~t u~lnc:. 
• · W~HT t.Y farn•lna:. ,-h~ rarmf r 
Jeclo.•t•(· ll li tr•d~"•·· b. l'tttt~•t> br n ... llhiJC' an•l r11r " "'I" 
f', !Co_, h7 l,.dll:' ttr ft;UI!IIIIf' fo'f'\ 
d . X • tllafttlfnNartu: a.!! .-tt bat .. i t 
l<•d•)'. 
·1, ur !~ ... Mtlle ol tb~ 1Mb t"nlu.t 
'~'' dtodall" '0. laJ a ad ~•••"' rla -iif"'o lta tl ~~In~ lh ANf'tlra. Or tit~ luur 
DUl1 be muth1uf'\l : llJ )IMt•baat" ao..i 
a biPII'tf'"- I :!) XortM-rn r.raa ....... (3) ~utb~ 
~r• plaDI"'""'- t•• l•rerea.i-..t ~~~..,. ol 
w1t&.m th,. J, .. _.,..,,... •••I rl~r•r ·~tf' ma•t 
huJ:~·~~'~.'·Ianll ~Wttlf'll br tbe t~ciiJh. 
• a. 11 l&lrlMnl et trlil a narrow "tri).t 
altln~ t btl AU... r.tl r IM'abnud w bl•·b wartf'd 
:~fl!~~:u,rlia 1~~~~;'~ '!~!" .:t..;o;~!:;~ '7!; 
fan~toc l~.au t~ aortbtta. 
Rtrerenc:b: 
neard. Jlletory ·ot tbt Oaltf'd Statts. 
Cha pter• l, 11. Ill, tV, v. Mllcmlllan.,. 
r 
19~ 1. - · . 
~lav<•. A Polltlul aad Soelal !Uttorr 
ot Modern Europe, Vol.· t tw.-,·!1, ~at· 
mlllao. l"t;.ll. 
(;rune. i-'"oundattou11 ot Amc r fcau N~ .. 
tloni)HIY. Cb:~.ptcr I . Amerle!a a floo k.. 
lt~. . 
I lcda:r, The Ut'J.tlnnln.:~ qf lhf Amerl· 
('aU P('(llllt. Cb.apte-n I . II. ll - 1fllU;'b• 
l lon·"'fd\ln. 1,.1r.. ('Dmta.,, I nchtl!l trl:ll ltlstory· or tbe 
Uolled Slatrs. Cb:lplers 11. Ill, Ma ... 
tallh•n. 1GIO. 
Unity Houae for Your 
Vacation 
. It y ou wl.ah lo spead a • acaUoa ta 
t he COUIHf)' DOW, J OU tan l«!ltc:t DO 
beher place tban our iln'ttr HO\&Ie at 
P'orest Park, Pa .• wblcb 11 now opeo 
all ye-ar arouod. 
We- have tqulppH a collap wttb 
steam heat and all comtort1Cor wla· 
t or. We can a.uure a , .. u·ur aad 
pltu.ant Ya.catloa,, a t'OmblaaUon of 
out~oor •eUYit1 aa 4 lad oor eomtort. 
'f J"Or tarorm.auor a a4 f.!Ci•tra~loa a,.. 
PlT a.t tbt Eduea;tloaat DepartmeAt at 
I Wool lllb 81. Telopbooo Culoea 
lUI. •· ••• 
Arbitration oflndus~rialD!sPutes rqardl~•• of wbbthflr Abopa were open or ~loled and " 'hethcr emtiiO)'I'ft WC'nJ 
orwaala.ed or utun.-•nlled." I 
then~ or to do an)'U•Inl elte/' To tbla 
tht• C'halrman r4'piiC11, "Of courte, wi 
'*" lawrtr·• ap~rrciAIO tbll. but It Ia 
110t otir function to compel employert 
to ret'UJnlao nrbltrattoo. TJae most. 
we (•Au do Ia to make tbt~; law Nn~~;:erallal 
A R•vl•w of th• R.cWit Effortl of th• Am•rican Bar Association The po1ltlon lakeo by u NIH't'i~IIUI.• UTe or the hHt wln~r. of tho radlul 
labor t:·roup, wu tba1 " nnt ontr doos 
labor have ootblna In aaln from lht 
ao-called lnduatrla.• peace plan, but we 
reprd the tuUre •heme (ma\rln1 
&J'bltratlon awarda lecaU aa a pro-
posal ror antl41rlke •ull!llalton In 
wb.leb a cornu'lt union urkl•ldora ean 
eeU out In JH!,J'petult)' Ita union ,rntm• 
ben.blp, blndlnc tbtm by aD arbltra· 
Uon Uf'Hme_nt wbltb tbe courlt will 
rulblf'Uiy e.arorce, with t~rl.oa HD• 
tences tor auch aa oppose lt. The fact· 
Iodin,; proYISIODI Of the propo~ law 
are a·lmply so many plane for d.elartn,; 
a needed a:trtke until the emploren 
eba11 bue fully prepaf.td to brt.ak Jt.'" 
'1"1-[G Commlttet oa Oommeree ot tbt 
J. AIDOTI<&II Bt.r A-.latloll lo -k-
1~ ...-mtllt ·- 0 ,laa fOr JIO'OTIJio 
lq u4 aciJiliiiOC 41apoiM •bleb otiM 
bttw .. a taplo)'M"' aed mt10J' .. : It 
Ia CODYIDted 't~at tbt thDt ltu to1Dt 
wHa t.ht Amertcaa Bar IDQ.Il- .. ,, a 
dlollacll• e eoalribolloo lo lblo l tl4 o! 
.Amntcaa law.• 
Tbe C'OJDmlUH, bowenr, la •ooa· 
edout of tllt raet tb.&t bdor. there 
call be taliCI theN- maat be .,oUcr . lo. 
ord.er to 811d aa4 • t• blla1l a dlatla.e-
u .. l1 Ametleaa polley Ia lblo lm· 
oortaat aeld tbe committee baa trltd 
' to u~rtatn the J)Oiata upoa wblcb 
a~m.eat mtcbt be "ached aad to 
&dOI)t tbOJot palata Of a&tttmeDt U a 
bat.la or coaatructln nc:ommea<lallon." 
Becloaloc Ia A~ll. u:s. lbe . eom· 
mhtte beld · tu~arln11 at which repr• 
•eot;ati•tt • oC emptoyora, or~:aab.ed 
"labor and tbt pubttc raprt!..Hcl tbeiT 
vttwa.. t,-•urtber beartnra w(lro held oa 
FebruAry 16·11, u:s. on tbe tent&• 
the Outline or pollt•y whl~ll the com· 
mlttee has put rorth tor conRideratlon. 
ln bNAd U:rmll thl• policy waa U· 
pres8td In the lnvltaUon whiC-h • ·a• 
tsrot. out ,to orgmnlr.aUOnlf nnd tndlvld· 
ual&, "From our ~nuu~tA •·Hh bual· 
Dtu men or vtshm lltttt f:tf"BD of affalra, 
as well u with 'cho rctJ•resentath•ca of 
laOOr. w~ hllve reaton to believe lhal a 
dN"laratlon or poiiC'Y alor11: tht foHow· 
In~ lin~ oa'~ra a ltatCorm upon whlth 
bu21·1net..'- maoa~·ment. ornnltfd labor 
and lbc public Attt('rall)' mA)' · be 
brou.:bt tonlbtr. 
"'To promot~ cood • ·111 bec'W'een 
those lnTe:ttlo.c t.oapltal. thMe panld· 
tlatlnl: In mao~emut and thMe who 
rtodtr ur•l~. aad 10 r'tltllate the 
movlo&: of eommerce wltbout " 'a"tdul 
inlorruplloo al lndu61ry, IT IS llt!R~;. 
BY DECI.ARf!l> TO RE lbe polky ol 
lbf' Unlttd Statts lnJht fttld o r IDttr• 
•tate and or ror,.lt:n ®mmtr« (and 
In !90 far u II may la't'run.r do 10 In 
the fteld or tnt~"'tatt ('C)mm~n.."e) to 
proa,ote 1h~ ~an-cu• ad.ju11ttntnt and 
prt~tDtlc)tt of lnduttrlat C'ODtrOTtnY 
br enoouraglnc the mmklns and m~la· • 
1tnaoce lal"lolate by rnponetblt orpo· 
bat lout oC tmptorert and retpon,lble 
ilrpnlzatloas or workln« men and or 
wom«"n or eontraeta for th1' adjustment 
ot their rt1atlorut, throuch nc:4'0lla· 
1lon8 and arbltrallnn, such t'Ontraclt 
when f~(ly and voluntarily made to 
bfl In 1111 Tt-Rp~ts lawrut nnd binding 
and the pro,l11tona ror ~etllemcnt. of 
dltrert"cu, by arbitra tion ·tO be lrr(!o 
voc~bl~ o.nd 41Dforcublct In tbe 11U,q.Jlftl' 
htr etnafterf proylded; II lA dedartd 
furlhtr to be part 0C KDSd llOIICY to 
'"' tnt:ourace tht TIUCta\Jie and orderly 
....C,.rtalnmr o t or th.c true Cncas In o.11 
lntlustrlal RllulltiQnl comto . .:- wttbtti 
' fedtral ClOKnlt.aiiC:t and lbUI'I tl'l pre,. 
mote th~ u~ or rational '~and la••tul 
me:-thOOIII In the settlf'tnent or «lntro-
ve·~,,." arl11lng oul or .;uc·h lndus.trual 
t!lt.uatinna,.. .. 
ln h~pon-c to num,.rou~ ~(lu~ts 
&A In • ·hat lhe commllt~ had In o'lnd. 
It publlth('d on •"('bruary 3 ttn ttn· 
lall~e C'ODt'luslona •·hlth ll bJid 
rurbr•t. Th<" ft rat or lbt:M ••• to 111e ~tl'tt>t I hal lbf' ·~:rtat confllc:IJ In lndu.!-
lry baTt btoea not 10 mucb over dtl&llt 
oc ..:o,~..,.. hours. aad workiDI oondl· 
tl.:>n.t a.s thf"1 were OYer PQrtldpaUon 
1D tbeo ~ntrol or ladutUry, lnYOI,ID.J: 
•.arh l~ur-s as tbf' rf'CO~nltlon or unloD.s 
&lid' the rlo•f'd thop. !':umbtra ! ·T 
f<~llow: 
.. !. That •·hen orpntlatlont uf 
• ~wortutrt are wbelr lf"d there Ia • · 
mmrttd tt•ndtrlCl' on lhe part of em· 
• J•Joyers toward 10-HIIed tollectlve 
a.antmf'nts ta~ahlllhln« arbltrli\llonal 
maehlnrry In the lnduAtr)' : A t!Ort ur 
lllelf•«OfffDIUfnt Of the huiUlltry lliUllf, 
''3. That where the Or1anbat1oo of 
t-mPIOYtl• Ia ruar., or lfltl cOmmuol•tl~ 
J:D Ill ltll~dtDOIC!I tb~re It ltrODI 0115* 
11Uoo on tbe part or mao~meat to 
tbe atttcDpte or tbe orp.atuuOo to 
pi~ a !oolllohl Ia ID40IIt1• I 
" 4. Tbat e•f.a Ia tbe eue or orp.a· 
lttd tate.naUoul uDJout tbe preH.Dee 
or tommo•tette teade:odn • .._ort1 
t oward. a break4o1flt 'or the m.ubJna-y 
or .elf1lOYt-rame•t. eatab1l1btd. b7 botll 
emplo)'t:n a.ad woryken. 
··s. Tbat ·a r:elatloaahlp bttwe-ea 
v.alooa a.a4 emplo1e~· aaaoe.latloa.t 
butd upoR coatracu Toluat.a.rUy made 
ta Ia. tbe public tnttrut. Eaeourart" 
mnt caa aad. ahould be s-tnn to the 
makla& and eotorremut at auth <OD.· 
traets. 
"C. Procedure tor Yotuota_ry aubml•· 
aton tOr!_rbltratlon~ml\ti'ln-adwaJice or 
dlaputt coupled wlth nlldltr or aw"rda 
made by tbt arbltratore Ia In tbe pu~ 
11<" loterHt. • 
••1. Tbat aa tbe law gives sanctlon--
to eontractt tor tb& arblu;oatlon' ot 
eommerclal dlaputn, the 1a.w abould 
In slml111r D'IDner gt.n sanctlon an., 
enrt>rceabtltt.r to contracts tor the 
J!eiUtnu•nt of lndu8trlal dispute&." 
Conclutloa 8 to 1.0 JH,lrtatn to the 
part ~·btC'h abo bar has pla)'ed In en· 
courustnc commerc:lal 3rbltratfon And 
they ~un:est that the bar Ia tn a posl· 
tlon to perform a almlhlt sentee to 
the rellulona or f'MP)O)'ers and em· 
l]IOJ~, b)' makln& .. Ufie or the expert· 
enec of mtn who haTe special k_nowl· 
w,e or the whole subjtct:' · 
Tbe r t"port."' •·bic.h baTe been P\Jb-
llllhtd on tbt llt"'.t.rlngs •""ebruary 16-lS, 
Indicate a ('Onslderable dln.rslty or 
opinion amonc: thos.e wb.o partlel~led. 
~o~rom tbe lx-&lonlng the 'flroiu of tbe 
('OmmiUH Hftlnd tbt. toa~ratJon~ of 
f't!Prt-&r.nl:.thts or tbe' American Fed· 
er.utoa o r L:lOOr. Tbe F'ed.eratioo 
lud•n nlcomro lbo pnttlul adjuat· 
mt.nt or disputes but they we~ Dot 
preparN to tadorst a_ay- pla.D un!11 all 
UP«t~ of tbe preMat sltu.aUon bad 
been coa.!tlden>d. to ~tne.ra1 tbt7 
...-ou1d fll<ror prOYlslon11 for \·ohlntary 
ar-bhratlon, t;:ITiag le-pl roree to 
a warda sln1llar to thoM ln.. the Federal 
Tnoliportatfon Act as applitd 10. nil· 
way labor. They bellen•d. t~ that a 
~allonat Industrial CUundl, u 3 tact· 
lhadlns body 1-u time oC tnaunrlal dis-
putes. •·ould bive 3 • ·bolegome ·ettect 
upon public optnlon. 
Somt. or th~ employer representa· 
tl'e~ wer~ not In favor of 'gh·tng te-pl 
furc:e to arbltrntloa awards:. . For. U· 
a.mph~- "'n a)'mond V. ln,erson, Impar..-
tlal Chalnnan or' 1he c.loak, suit :1nd 
11hlrt lnduatrlc-a In tbt' New York ~ar­
kN. iulvbed thl! commlltee that. he 
• ·ou1d. not make cuforcNble by law 
the nrbllratloit uf contracts, or coli~· 
lh'C a~~:rtotmtlntiJ In Industry. but ·would 
Jean thtlr eu'iorctmentto lhe ·volition 
or 1 he J,artlte t!onccrntd." 
On I he othdr hand JameS . ;:r:mery, 
tep~ttnlln~ lbr: :r\ational As$0c:lat.lou 
o r Manuractu~rs. bt'lle\·td that i.be 
lime bad uot '-omt· to discuss the pos· 
~~olbllfly of legi!tlatlon o n Lbe maner. 
~~uee or the lt:ar that ft v;ould pro-
moiP colltcl h·e relations and tbat "Un· 
1 t.'(lntrol1t"d collcc:liTI~m" w.•ould turn aut 
to be "one of the mo!lt dan&E'rous 
tbtnp In the oountrr:· 
A member or the American Bar 
A.MOC'Ialiun •·as fearful tb~t the bar 
bT spoatoria;:: :acret"ment.s between 
o~anllt'd t:mplorH -and t:mplorers 
woyhJ khe the lmpr~salon oi taldnp:: 
•Idea whh the 'closed abop• as 3plna:t 
th"' .. open 11llop", and Ita aedon "·would 
aerve In lhe public p»ind a$ a eom· 
peUin~e lnfhtf'nt..-e to brln' aboul or;;an-
hatlon." This hrou&bt ;,n usuranee 
leom the l, r t11ht .. nt of tbe Amerlean 
llar ""~hulun that .ttl~ ''il.MOCia.Uon 
A reprneat:atiYf or a l1Mr11.1 croup 
pointed out to thf\ tommlttte that Ill 
.. rfC"'mmeod~ttlon would not remon 
one or the chief cause1-s of c:ontrover•y : 
· t_bat hi, lbe refusal or employer11 hl 
rec.os1,11z.e unions, to nrbltrate with 
IO the ft:"Uil ." 
J.:vhhmpr the commHt..e does nol 
lnttn1t to be unduly lnftuenctd. br tbe 
eatrrml•t• amonc t!ltller the emploreJ'I 
or the •-orken. Tbfl chairman &D.• 
nounM a.Uer the lle.rtnp tbal. wbtlt 
C":On•hlerable dUfen!nce or oplaton wu 
upreuecl and tbe oommiUH recoc· 
nlaed tllat It waa dtalloc wltb a ·•alate 
or mind ... It wu tbe pur·pot.t: of tbe 
wmmlttH "to nmoTe. It poutblt. coer · 
tala lt.aal barrlen that now u Jtt ID 
th~ ttde.ral arbitration law undu 
whlch, It apptan. arbitration acree-
nttota between empiOJUI and em· 
piO)'tl ar~ rtYOCable at Wf11,•• The 
ca"mmlttM •·round !' ti.1~DI concur· 
ren~o or view on many propoallloaa, 
alao a wide neld of' dltrereoce. tboucb 
the J)rloc:lpal difference aeema to be 
with thu ~l'lpec:t of le1al maebtaerr.• 
Marriage, pivorce and Birtlz Rates 
Facts and Figures Collated by 
the Information Service of 
F. C. of C. C. of America 
ar~ tor tho llu*'band. io'or e.lample. 
non·aupport. or ncglecl nnd eruelt)' aro 
moru ltkl'! ly to be grounds oft't.red by • 
Uac wife than by tbt! hu&buod. Fur· 
A CCOnOtNO to a.· r~f!nt r t po1·l lhermorc, whun both partite want the or ·abe Unhtd St"tu Centu~. dhor~. It Is probable that the wire 
the marrlace rata In the Unhed Stntct more o tltn than the husband mak~l 
ha..o• htueased from 8.7 IO 10.~ the llPPIIc:allon. 
Pt:r thousand or populat ton be- In 19%5. cruelty and desertion weN 
t••etn 1887 ar1d 192~.· the latf'tt the mo"t. common cau!'les or dhorce.. 
elate tor •·bleb the rate Ia anti· AbOut aevt.n·tenths or all diYorc:t-1 
able. The hiJthtst rate 0 I ptr .were fo r lhHC two C..uJH comblned. 
1.000 or population) wa.s reached Jn Of tho diYOrct:a , -ranted to hutband.s, 
19!l. ,a r~ar of outltandln; prol!lptrhy. u pe.r cent were on the ~:round o r 
Tbe commercial deprntlon• or lit~. adultery. while oa\1 i .l pe:r cent or 
1904 fDd U!4 larce-ly nplatn the rail· thoee granted to wiTea •·era ror tbll 
lac off of the ra.te In those yu,ra. The eaua.t. But the a ctual oumbt:r of 
rate pl'r ),000 of lOIII populatloo JG dlYOI'tft rranted to buaba.Ddl for 
yean: of llCe aad onr to U!S waJJ adu1ltrT wu amaUer tba.n the num· 
15. ~bt r.att per 1.000 of unmorrt~ ber 1ranted to wine Cor tbl• cause. 
population In JUS W:t.l 3l.i . But ft~· Tbl• Ia ddt: lo the fact that the total 
uru foi pa~tt Jfllra comparabl~ to aumbtr of dh'orcrs &nnttd hu.5baada 
these tWo rates are not chen. wu amaUer aod adultery YU rtla· · 
The ntarrf•ce ·ratH to tbe nrlou11 ttnly tbe moat. lmponaot &TOU'id 
statcos Tal'Y In oceordaote wllb tbe upon wblcb the buaband qJuld relr to 
nlathe ltolency or state lawa and tbe obtain a dhorce. On the 'other h3qd 
rtlatiYt f'COnOmfc lndtpeoduee Of ('rut.ltJ' WU the prtnclpa\ taUSe of 
wonum. ~ Tht at11e1 wbh:h ba1 lawa dhdr~•• cranted to wlvts. 
. permtttlnc murla:e wltb e:Lae llDd OC tbe 4l• or«s In 1915, 4ft!i pe:t 
J)Qmptne!f.s 11tt~c:t nOD·rt&ldtnl coU· eeol were ctanttd to couples who bad 
pltll and rahc the marrlase J'llte Ia betn married r.; yu.ra or tue. 14.4 · 
tho!!e Atatt>t. per cent to tbo11e married rrom 10 to • 
Sl~ee 18&7 there bu betn a per· U yean, and 10 !Kif cent. to tbo~e 
slstent, thoug h lrrr;ular. lnercaie In j married zo ibre and our. Tht1. dis· 
tbe numb<!'r o f dh'oreefl ,ranted an· trlbulloo baa reinalned about tbe 
nually, with. a 150ruewbat dlmlnl•hlnr; eame from 'Ut! to J92G. and 1\- cor· 
rate during the Iaiit rew yeafl'l. Tbo • re~poDdl fairly cloae1y to ~tht dlltrlb· 
r:ue lncrcnl!e-41 fro~ 0.41 per 1.000 of utlon .durin& the period 1887·1906. 
total population in 1881~. 10 l ,G2 In More tban t wo·lhlrd& or all dlYoree.s 
1!1:!5. In other word•, the num~r or In 19!5 were -'ranted to people who 
diYorer:a per 1.000 or the lot.al pop· bad been married leu than 10 1eara. 
ulaUon was more than lhrlle timeR: u Tht Pereenl&ce of t:aafl&,.fo wbleh the 
lar&e In 192G u It wa~ In 1887. couplee .. wbo tia.d 110 ehlldreo were 
Tbt~; dh·ortto 1'Atf'" for Atatelt 8hOw 1rant.,d dhoree11 lnc:rt:Mrd from 40.2 
m•eh wider y;arlalloUA than do ~~r ~Dl during· the period 1887 ' lo 
thoee for geogrupbk dlviMion~ . 1-:z. t !JOC to 67 per cent In 19!G. 
c:cpt th'-" ObtriC'I or Columbia, whlrh Tht ftsuru on birth.., are collected. 
is "ln t'tfN:I n nHnalt:lrualllr. Sew York rrom tbe ao-called rt'l;h1tratlon area. 
state rant.:f'l.l 1h,.. Jowe•u, whh 1\ mte to 19!5, tbla area Included onlr 3L1 
of O.U prr t ,OOO nr popuJmtlon. • ·IIIIo per eeat or 1he' tota1 populallon. bul 
Xcnda r.mkt..'CI tht hldl,.r~t ••llh In JtU 1l Jndud~ 87 pt r cent. The 
Jl.!IS l)tr 1.000. ObT(OUIIY 1he !':ew ;.&Vth! per 1.1~00 o r popula tion h3.Ye 
Yor'k rale l.s ac.-eounttd for by tht~ from !:;,t In ltl6 to !0..1 
a·lrin~::eney o r ht'r 1a•·•· wb iiA the N'e- In I!IJG. Tblrls t:alled ihc "erude .. 
nda rale Is due lo the nrfely of 
~;round~ upon ._,hlc.h dlvoreo may be 
obtalaed. In 30 o1 the atatH the rate 
was hl«her In \S!li lhan In lUi aod 
Ia 18 sbtf>• lh~re wa• a. dtcllo,. Ia lhe 
rate . 
~lo,... th:an twh·e a.1 many wtY~ 11.11 
bullbanda- obtain dhoreet. Tb1• Pt!r• 
eenta~es for lhco Tf';jptcth·t y•·:a'n 
~bt\_W Illite vn.rlatlon. II n11')' l~Q that 
hu.ifband.!l, mnre ofh•n than whtJ~~. ~tlv~ 
birth ratt. The adju~lni birth rate: 
(whleh I~ toryt,.uc:ttd to dttt"rmio~ 
bow mueh tbe birth rate bas •hlrted 
due to tbf c.h:.nse In the per cent or 
•.ce dl•lr1butlon ot womto or eblld-
~arlnc ase. 1a..tt) 18 about tbe same 
tor U!6, or ~1..4. 
ttpr• &@uted n t>ltber rapltal nor labor,.. ot.•cuion fur dl ,onw, but thr nl'l• h 
thlll lUI .;ummi,Uet'l'l5 purptl!'lt- ""l\.S ·•10 latr«er pr01t0rtltll nf dhOfC(l11. ~tanlcd 
Th~ dtttt:lse In th1• blrt~ r.ate Is Q.C'· 
(cmnted toJ' b.r- the dderment- or ID3,... 
mlas~. the atrul!l:sle to malnl:lln u 
~ood or a bcUr.r !ltandard ur llt:lns: un .. 
der lnr:r~a.Mintt KOnomt.; prf!8-'~Urt-. the 
ems•hRAI3 ul)(m l'l lnl~ll fa.mlllt:s In ur· 
ban ru,lronmen'"· lh•~ lncre;aplos "eo-. 
umnlc lndl'!~nd .. ncC: of women. and 
•be prQetltoe oe b~n.hiCODJnH • ..r·: •· 
f'Yohe a fl4"'1ll'eful adju!'ltment or~'con· 10 thtF witt• 1"1:, in st•rl•'r~tl, 1luu to tht 
trov~r,.lllt~ , and tbat. It wo.nte.d al1 ra~ t bllL lhf·r..,_ arc for the witt n·v~r•• 
a1;aUable lafo;D]A~Ioo. oo tbe. subJ~. )lecal ;rouncl'i ror d!vor,ce. tbJUJ, , Il!Ar• 
. -.:::. 
The. We ek In Lo cal 10 
tbu it.\:lllt o f thu la.teruatlf•a•al 
a r o hu•llr ~!II{I: AII: f'\1 UL pr,.'lfHit. wllh 
tbo eo1ulng- cnnwenllon Di-ICUttlnnt 
u 10 tht oult'Om~ nt this t:onnnflnn 
aro h.~ar• l on all lllde. amonr tht! lllc· 
U•e DJembet'• and omce ... : 
1'he Urh Ulfl'nntll Con•enttm., 
• bleb • Ill 111arT. on lfar 7. tn BofHOn, 
will de ,ote IU1 lnhlal teuli)ns to a 
rutew ot HW • r tlwhle• ot the l ~ler· 
nAtlonol In th~' ·two a nd 11 balr )'f'U,.., 
tbe 1torm£~t per'lcwf In the llff• ot 
tbe Ladll"JJ' narmcnt Workert. Thft 
membt.art ot l...oeal 10 aboald we11 r-. 
m~mbor lhe rOnYenllon held Jn fJec., 
ltJS, In Mllladelphl~:_ Tb~t ronwea· 
Uon wat heltl lmmedlarclr fOIIQw!ux 
lbe l!cht ronducltd bT tbe "'letts"* 
asa tn•t th jJ t;cernatlouml, when J' h< 
10-C.AIIed J oint Ad lon tornm tee 
.,... or,.antzed. It wat lh~ atorft1hHit 
eouwentloa we •er had. t!lcltement. 
tbe ata.slo.g ot many demon.tt.Ht1on• 
plull acrobatlt (;ommunl•tlc: •tun1s 
wu the order ot tb.o .. lett"• prosl'\\m, 
Ill OUICODJO WU not •ery pro•JUC• 
Uwo to th,. fnc.ernatkmal or to t-be 
labOr DIDYem~•H u -. wbole. Ou6 to 
Commll.Ditlle p rap.\g:ands. a part oC 
tho membership wu mtde to bella.Je 
that the leadertblp or tbe lnterna· 
Uonal wu tf'o~~P<Jullhle tor the Dlil· 
en.ble oondlllona tben preralllnc IG 
t ho luduatry. They tent a rc.ady ear 
to t.be untounded a~cuutlon11 ~l:'alnst 
the omcerA or the Union. rr t he 
Communi!JU. the to-eaUtd .. le tt• , .. 
would lAke tho or~ta.nlz.11Uou h; na'nn, 
tbey were told. coadhk)na In the In· 
du1tr-r would Improve, and tbe 
work~rl would b:..te :a bettt'r oppor. 
tuoU}· to mt~ke a. ll'flug, 
Acvlew of Lut Convention 
The last conY('ntlon Hterall, 
handed oYer tbe k f w York t:ntoa 
to lbC .. lell• ."' Ihey bOCAIDO lhc •ole 
mutere ot I be worken In se ... York.. 
They oppoJIIttf a ll t~rbltraelna. and 
rldlc:uled it mt "elau collaboration." 
Tbey w~re C'ag:cr to 1e:ad teu• uf 
tboUJand• of ptopl~ into a blc tllrl'h ., 
whlcb f ro01 th& nrst day spelle-d dis· 
aster. They 110 m3113ged " th~lr att01IN 
{hal no pre-ca utlrJns • •ere 1:1keu h) 
evO:cJe " strike; 3nd the rtsulls o! 
thtlr ludenhlp •nd tbe df'morallaa,. 
tiiJU w)Jfth thor ~r!!lll~d ore ~t• u 
fruh tn tbt memory or tl•ouaanda 
who .. paid tb u price·· tor tbelr tolly. 
Tbf" worktr• 10011 becao to r~alr. 
h:.t'- Hmt they w~r«~ bf•fnc · I 'Jd by a 
fah1u )lenlab. lo•tead or more 
f1emocn c:r. u " ''" promised 1hem, 
tbt n•o•L auiM'rltle re1lm" that e nr 
nl•trd In a labor 'or;~e:ual~:nlon wu 
ut on fool. A• to their •o muc:b ad· 
. • ertl-.ed economy In C'OIHJuctfn 5 a 
labo r or,tJ:anlao tlou. It waa tbe mo-t 
f' atranwant Ptrloll afuc:e the rorma· 
tlon ot the uulo n. ltlllloo.J Jltpped 
lbrouxh their btuub tor a •trike 
wblrh ne11rly l'ulned an lndullrJ'. aod 
brouabt m11JN7 co t hou•uds of 
r~mlllt>• The mf.<Tn!J.er8hlp Will 1)-f'ft· 
burdcncod wltb ta.IH u ne .. e r lJ.e. 
foro, lt"Yitttl wll hf'tut t'"fn a • ~m· 
blaoee or dem~raty. 
Fo nu1u1tel)', bc,wcver. • •bile tbe 
hul coon.utloo prarc k'allr bandtttt 
onr tho Ne w yorll 11tuat.foa 'to theJJe 
ne w muat.b•. the Grnera1 • E.sf"Cb· 
tl"e Board wu •t ill compoa-ed or 
trad~ untDnf1U. Immediately tollo• 
lng that rulnoue t tr1ko, fn Oecem-
btr. 19!8, I be· Genen.l E'J'Kathe 
BQard luued Ita f!t mous- atotemc nt 
to U1e Communltt Pa.rly and_lta aa~ 
porters, wh~ werL' ~nlllblC for the 
collapse of tb~k todustrr .Ja Sew 
York. t.o -:.keep their · bllndt off I he • 
(Oh!rnatlooat t.:dlon." Tb~y called 
upon the loyal element to regt1ter 
tbelr Joyall7 'l•dth the Jnternatlon:~l 
Tbou..andA r ttponcled to thlt call. 
H i.torlc Meeting of l..oul 10 
Ourln3 lb01e trying tlmea r....oca l lO 
wu con.t.tntly In tb.e rorr,rouud. 
aad :.. tource o! JnBpfrallon to ruaoy 
in the d'h t aga_lun tbe dh1rupUOll· 
ls':!,...ot the lAbor monment.. While 
the other local• werto btln~ reorp_a· 
b.ed. Local 10 heltl tu bhllorlc mtl'"t· 
inK In Cooper U., lon lu Decenlbct, to 
declare ha loraltt to the fnterna.-
tlono.l :1nd to tbe Amerlc.an labor 
mon ment. Tb.e b11l was c::rowded to 
caP.'\City by members; ~r:aulae•t Woll 
'lnd fluch J'rarne of the American 
-PcJcratlon oc t..abor un:.elber --.· lth 
.;rorrla Sl,;man, preoaldt nt ot t.be l t1· 
leroaiiDa.a~ •oro lilt prlllclll'll apeM. ' 
era at that meeUn• · 
SJnee Lha.t t.ueetfn• .. l/.J<:&t JO wu 
fOtUid to the front. rank.• oC '" alnl· 
~lo ntcaft••t • Uut tnternt\1 •n4tmtes o t 
t.be uo&on. After t.haT. bll&.otle Plbe,.. 
log the 1~nnal member•hlp. with lbt 
~xt-eptloo of a nr-y am.all mluorhr 
wbJch prttferred to u n e tbe 1ntere1t1 
or a polltlcaa par t.y. tbttw tr.elt hlto 
the breach and wowed Cbat. IL would · 
ft5-bt to the lut drop o r tberc-y to 
rtd the Union ot Lbo di.Jirupter t. 
The Udlon wu roD.troutfd wtlll v ... 
rlou11 dii'DcuiL Prll!blem•. When the 
lntftrnalloaal took oytr tbe J olot 
floard, tt fouud debt• amOunJ IDg w 
about U .OOO.OOO. '!'be C<>mroUAJou 
IQU3Ddtted all the tocurltJu depoeJted 
by tbe er:w.ployera with tbtm d•riDC 
the lut ttrtke and uddlt-d the UnloiJ 
wi th loaQa adnnctd by baab.-
lt · rouad chaoa created by Commu· 
alat untmplo.J'mtn.t ln. lbe trade~ a,a 
lacrta-»e of tttab t hOPfl-, and a ~moral· 
lxt~d Vplrlt a monS'Jt the n1ember£"' 'T~ 
cetl:lt r wttb lhe GMndal baokru"ttT 
or H~e Ublon. thew were lbe problema 
.. ith w-htcb tb• orpnlz.aclou wu con · 
fronted. U w:at a. cnout telt and lodeed 
2 miracle tb.at we were able_to ma11axe 
the Unlou tor one aad a' tt:.H rtars 
wilbout onrburdealoc the m':mben, 
:tnd not only doteat. the CommuoiJU 
and eHmlJiate tbem t:rom tbe raaka or 
nur t!q_lo11, b!.!l · 11130 to Orla.nJ&.e m.an.Y 
sbop• and eatabllab ta tbem union 
coodlt-lonll. 
All tbete a cthhlea and a.ll t.bt a.e 
proble1n3 n od df!'DcuiUt~~t will be ro 
'I'~Wtd At the n.t zt COD'I'fDtiOO, Tbe 
tn3ln topic o f JntertaL nrtcr tbat will 
be: How to r.alae tbe ntor.a.le of tbe 
rn.mbersblp~ How to orgautzo . tbe 
ltallt'! Jlo .- (0 ra.Jte JiaaDc:t'l (OT tbe 
maintenance or or the Union! 
Tbe tkt11toa tOO'I'e.IUlon will llOl only 
~ upOn t he :t.c·thJUea ot the UoJoa 
tot l be pa!t two aad a halt ynrs. It 
i will also lar 11 ruua(latlou Cor a 
(•tron~ef' unloG tor the tutu,., It t. 
to be espected, therefore, thAt whtlC 
thNe lllay DOl be IU lb'l CUD'I~DtiOD ' 
any dtmonatrallon~ anll acrobatlf' 
nunt~. It will J)e liKed with ury aorJ.. 
out prob1rms, a nd tbe iOiflng or thtflt 
probJeal.a wtu depend upoa thtl IIHf'lll· 
&f'nce of the de~ptN. 
A Surprise 
In this Box 
i.oca! 10 ll&o •••• ,.pia"". ltMI .. 
rol• at Jnttroatloo.al con~•oUou, a-Dd 
It mu.1t ooatlaue tA) do 10 a calo. Foar 
and • bait 7eara aco. lo notton, w'bea 
tbe lutl'rnatloa.al ceoleb,.tf'4 h.a t wt utr· 
fttth • a.nlnrarr. and t wo ao.d a halt 
r t an •10 ta PtaUadt.lpbl&. • IM• ~ 
l oternatlonal . .. en&ace4 Ia. tb.e tl&b\ 
taalna\ t.b.l dta:ruuptl.ool.lt ttt&tllt o( 
t lle L.&bor IDO?tmeot. Local 10 played 
a prommeot role, ao4 Local 10 1a 
U PfC.:ttd to Ptay tbt .a.me tmpoNot 
role • t \bf1 comtoc: rtcoutrc:U.oo coa • 
•tntlon to be btld lo »oawa.. 
E,lect Oettg~tu fOf' Reco"ttruction 
Convention 
Local JO b to be rt'prneoted b1 
tt:• tn de1eptt.s. ~ Elect loa tor deJep tM 
tak('t place t.bls Saua.rday, Marth 2: .. 
It Ar'llnston Half, at !3 St. )lark'' t 
lfae~. Maor o r tbo.ie wbo repr~tecf 
. he Tnter 'n.ltlonal &t or.eYfous coaf'ed• 
t IOD.!l are cabdldatfoe for tbt• coo•ea-
Uon. We are ooaftdtot that tbe me• 
~nhrp ·will rullze. tbe fmpot"tao~ o r 
thl• comtns ennt and w-11 par tJelpatt 
In thlt lmpottadl t:lf'ttioo to elKl tbOtM 
who woold bt a eredlt to the t.radltlo1U 
lt nd 1•re•tlse ot toea I 10. 
Old Age Fund Drive Ncar Cloe,lng 
TbJ! coal ot U O.OOO Cor tbe 014 Ac:• 
•·und 111 nearly reached. The Souvoa.lr 
J our a.al '- cotoc to print ab.ortJr. 
Manr who nec1eett'Cl to l'e.t'n't cow· 
pllrutDta.rt ads Ia t.bt Sounolr Jou_ra.al 
dhl 10 Jut wetk. Final noUc• tuu. 
~Pu ~at. to 1bOM who liJUe not rei 
CootrlbUted.. Uolua wo rte·dT_, you r 
eompllmeota.ry adve.rtltotmeot. by ou t 
TUesday, •e ..-111 bf! unab1e t.o ateept 
Lheu1 u tbe J l)u.ra.al wUI be ou tbe 
preutt.. :O:es:t week. we will publlth 
u delalled llt l v t p H wbo tune coo· 
Lr1bu~~ to the Fuod, of ladlwfdu• l 
me-mbera u well u or ~roups of cui • 
ten. Tbe n.smet of lhe tlackfrt who 
1111\'0 not contributed will be fODiplcu · 
ou.. b7 their .a.bMare from that li• t. 
"the 11n:tl ~arr~wgem••nlll tor lb!l' Ball 
art bria&: made. A bll surprbe a walu 
U,e cutters, whlt b 1-. to bt allnvuoetd 
Dt"x t w eelL 
C t NJIL r.oe1. lo Orotbrr• t'ruhlhtr. 
N:13ler and Palmuuer fo r tbrtr 
ele:V(•nth hour QC:th'hy la the drhe fu r 
the' J."rid. u ther b2we br o-uJht I a 
"~ery &en~rnu.s cont rl~utlou.tt. 
For - All C u tters 
And Their Friends. 
SPECfAL AND RF..CH: L..AR ~EIITING 








~10!'\0.\ Y. ~lARCH 26. 
, •
1 at 
.\RUXGTOX HALL. · t3 ST. MARK"S 
Order of Business: 
Report or Election Boa.rd ror Ocleg~ttes to the l~th' Bien-
nial ConvcnUou. · · · · 
Re110n or A!T:lngcmcnts Commiuce regarding Old Age 
Fund. nnd flnnl arr.lngenienls..!or...Ball. 
Ele.c l!(!n o f B~iness Agont 10 Joint . Doan l in p]ac'C or I 





Keep on Guessing 
Until Next Weok 
Attentibn, Menibers of LocallO! 
Electio~ of Delegat~s 
To 
19t/o BICt\ 1\Jti L CONVENTION 
. 
./' ON SATUHDAY, MA.RCB 21. 1 
AT ARLlt~GTON HALL, 2:1 ST. MAltKS PLACE 
\\'Ill t;ake pl~ee 
Tolle llcltl if llc>$IUII 2nd .lf'ccf..- ;,. Muy ~ · ~oiL; will be open from 12:30 A.M. co 6:00 P. M. 
THI,._ \\'II,L nE A HlS T OlliCALI CONVF.:-ITION EOFl T HE I N1"F.RNATIO:'-IAL LI\ Oilj:S" Gl\RMF.XT WORKERS" l'XIOX: 
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